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Salt Lake City 
Many diverse coneeptis haye 

Impinged on how people learn. 
Sigmund Freud and John 
DewcJ. perhaps. have had 
mOl'e than a passing infiuence 
on the theodes of lea111ing 
which have affect.ed many ot 
us during OUl" lifetime. Be
cause Ute only constant thing 
\\ c ~eem to have is change, 
the dommant ideas of our 
time must also be subject to 

Molding of th ~ Mind 

ehangc. mcluding those o! 
FI'eud and Dewey. 

When do children start. to 
learn'! It has been suggested 
that certain traits o! children 
IU'. developed before birth 
Some authorities have ex
pressed an opinion that chil
dren may be influenced "'Cl'Y 
early in life ranging from the 
first six weeks, the first six 
months to the first six years, 
Advocates of carll' leatning 
feel that traits acquired dur
ing these fOlmative years wilJ 
be the dominanl traits for the 
balance of a person's life, 

There is no question that 
the combination of genes will 
be a limiting factor for evel'Y
~nc. Unless we geneticaliy de
ve10p a purely eugenic so
t'lely. \\ e must continue the 
randoln selection method that 
)lOW exists. Thus. it appe31's, 
what we initially start out 
with will. generally, be left 
to chance, However, in spite 
or the !)omewhat haphazard 
~clcction method, we arc fo)'
tunate enough to be, as a 
whole, quite well endowed in
tellectually and physically. 

Wisdom seems to dictate 
that if we arc b0l11 with cer
tain abilities, we should at
le-mpl to maximize how ef
fi ciently and cfl'ectively we 
utilize those abilities, The 
bJ ('nding process of lmowledge 
t o pCl1nit the confluence or 
the grcat~.s1 possib1c numbeJ 
of combinations of iutcllet
tual 01' ph.r~ical ~trengths 

should be rtt least one of our 
;;CJal~, Briefly. we will then re
rJistically conccntl'ate on wha1 
we al'e bOl'n with and not 
"" hal we wished we \\ ere born 
'\ lth, 

\lt01 the buth of a child. 
th e TLC ( lender 10\'jllg care' 
or the mothe)' apyears lO be 
extremely important. This is 
where some expel'ts claim 
lha1 a child's dominant traits 
~I'e indelibly carved into th~ 
.'hi ld' . personality. If a child 
is ~i\'en 10ye. affection and at
tention during 1he first six 
wceks, the first six months oj' 
the first sh years, depending 
tin the expert, his personality 
"r1l be unalterabl)- shaped fOl 
Ule I'est oJ' his lite, The cx
llel'ts subnut that certain mod
ifications may be gl'afted or 
encouraged by lherapeutic 
Il'eatment or oUler means. But. 
by and large, i! left alone, 
I ur good 0)' bad, thc pel'son
.,Itty w il1 rcini'orce itself and 
~l some slagc, it becomes 
!'umewhal petrified, 

I[ ~lItncien t and appJ'opl'iatt' 
Tl.C is given lO children dul'
il1 .~ theil ' d~\'eloping stages, 
the thUd \\'i ll grow to be se
('lire al\d selt- confidenL If not 
tli C'n til(' child will grow up 
tl) be' III secure, lack confidence 
~ nd be ~ Ll s pit'ioul) and iearfu1 
The dcullage done to an iniant 
brl'vITIes almost il'1'epal'ablc 
<'tl1d the healing process, if any 
is cvcr undertakcn, wil1 be a 
CI)stty ture, 

)ly limited obserl'ation both 
III Japan and the United Stales 
leads me to believe that the 
focal POlllt or most Japanese 
families and Issei. Nisei and 
Sansei families, is the child o\' 
chHdren, The young children 
I eceve a gl'Cal deal of TLC 
f rom both parents, grandpar
ents and rela,tives, 

SCRAl\TON. Pa . - ... panel 
of three U.S. Circuit Court 
judges has ul\'alidaled tbe 
license of a HatTisburg club 
that rcfused to scrve Rep. K 
Leroy lr\·is. state Hou.e 
Democratic majolity leader. 

In'is, a Negro. was refused 
.en'ice Dec. 29, 1968. when he 
went to 11100se Lodge 107 as 
• guest of House Speaker 
Herbcli Fineman. a membCL 

Irvis filed a lederal action 
in which he named the fra-

SeaHie council 

~ay help reduce 

anti·bias in clubs 
SEATTLE - The City Coun
cil Judiciary and Personnel 
Committee last week ordered 
a resolution prcpared Ihat, if 
passed by the Council, would 
put it on record opposing 
racial discl'jmination in social 
and fraternal clubs. 

Phil Hayasaka
l 

H u D'l an 
Rights Department director. 
was asked to prcpat'e a pro
posed l'esolution after the 
Asian Coalition tor Equality 
asked the Council for support 
in battling discrinlination in 
clubs. 

ACE is asking counciJmeu 
to go on record as agreeing 
not to pat.ronize the Elks. 
ilJoose 01' Eagles; not to ac
cept invitations as gue£t 
speakers, and to ';Ul'ge il'iends 
and colleagues to support this 
effort, unless and until such 
time as these 11'ate111al organi
zations eliminate the 'whites 
only' requirement {or mem
bership:' 

Restriuth'c MeDlbersbip 

A letleL' trom ACE \\ ent 
on ' 

"1\rany social clubs, includ
ing the Elks, '?\.(oose and 
Eagles, havc a restrictive 
l11enlbcrship clause which e1'~ 

tectiYely excludes non-whites, 
,ery similar to the restrictive 
oj' protectiYe clauses not ]ong 
ago attached to housing as 
well as sOl'm'itv and iI'atel'nih' 
hou ties, W , 

"Such a policy is obviously 
another f011n of institutional
ized l'acism which perpetuates 
·ubol'dination of non-White 
Amel'ican citizens," 

"These clubs are only per
petuating the myths and 
stCl'C:Otypc:s that dh"ide Ollr so
ciety," Hayasak. lold the 
committee 

Orange (ounty set 

to dedicate garden 
SAKTA ANA - After nCaL'lv 
Uu'ee ~ cars of plannillg and 
hard work among civic of
llcials and tbe Oratlge COUllty 
Japanese commw1ity, formal 
dedication ceremonies for the 
long-awaited J apanese Garden 
Project wi ll take place 011 
Sunda). Nov, 8 from 2 p,m, 
at the Civic Center Mall, 

Justice Stephen rramuta 
will be the main &-peakel', MIn 
lnadomi will be master 01 
ceremonies, Spcaking on be
half of the Issei will be Paul 
Nag'dnatsu. while Hitoshi Nit
ta will extend gl'eetings on 
behalf ot ille Nisei. 

Kazuo 1\,,( a sud a l\lemoriaJ 
Post 3670 of the VFW. with 
Bcn Shimazu in charge, will 
pOhi the colors. The O,C. 
JAYS. with Richal'd Hiro
!Shima leading thc Pledge 01 
Allegiance, ,,;ll also be in 
charge of the refreshnlents. 
Sumi Akiyanla will be in 
charge of the kimono-clad hos
tc!Sscs, 

NAT'L JACL EXECUTIVES 

ternal organ.i.latiou aud hl- al Conventiou in San !\u.nci!
dividual members of the co this year voted to chang .. 
Liquor Control Board alC de- the e.xclusional'Y clause ill th .. 
fendants. b.\-la",~. 

"Racial dl~Cl'jlllination 1'1:\ 
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wldisputed in this case. 11 wa~ t,:l ks Club Avoided 
not only practiced against the 
plaintiff by Ule local lodge 
but i. required by the tonsti
tution of the supreme lodge," 
according to the court opinion 
returned Oct 8. 

SEATTLE - More t han 20 
gl'oups are pressing for all cnd 
to state involvement in discl'i
minatory practices by pl'i\'atc 
dubs, 

'hlcLelluon ~aid the protest 
is being heal'd. He noted a l"t

cent letter from "Iayor We. 
Uhlman to department heads 
mging them not to patronize 
private clubs which discI'imi
nate and the United Goo d 
Neighbor Fund drive in Sno
homish County which moved 
its report meetings from the 
Everett Elk s Club to otber 
public facilities. 

USHIBA ACCEPTS 

HONORARY POST 

ON JACL PROJECT 

The Coalihon Against Dis
Cl'illlination has as its imme
aiate goal the removal of Class 
H liquor licenses b'om clubs 
\\' hie h ~xelude non-whites 
h'om membership, 

Robert H, Santos. director 
of the St. Peter ClaveI' Cen
ter. and Colin McLennan. di
,ector of the South SnOhomish 
County Council on Human Re
lations, said the coalition :lcon_ 
demns lhe granting or liquor 
licenses to social clubs which 
discriminate bee a use thiS! 
amounts l the state ubsidiz
ing discrimination ," 

Both are membcrs oj a la
metnbcr executive committee 
for the coalition , 

'RepUCJ1llut' 

Saulos said: 
':CAD feels very strongly 

that ihe Liquor Board's sub
sidy to these clubs is especial
ly repugnant to nonwhite tax
payers who have their taxes 
used to give discriminaton' 
social clubs a discount on li
quor purchascs," 

The coaJition has \\ rineH to 
elected officials asking 101' sup
port. 

Santos cited I'espouses (rom 
Senator Hen ry 1\1 Jackson , 
who said he is opposed to ex~ 
eluding anyone from member
ship but will stay Ul the Elks 
Club to work [or change from 
within, However, Santos point
ed oul that only 22 of 1.572 
delegates to the Elks Nation-

Santos sa i d the dl'h ~ is 
more of a nloral issue than 
a political one, 

"They are a gl-OSS insult to 
a man with dark sk'in." San
tos said, 

Tbe coalition plans an ad
\ertising campaign to seek 
support of legislators and to 
petition the Liquor Control 
Board to change the regula
tions granting Class H liquor 
licenses. 

T b e Slate BOat'd Against 
Discrimination held • public 
hearing on the issue last week. 

TUNNEY IN LI'f'.rLE TOKYO-Supporle,., 
of Rep. John Tunney [01' U,S, Senato), es
corted the Congressman during his cam
paign slopover in Little Tokyo Ocl. 16. The" 
are (from left) Jun Mori. Ken Nakaoka, 
George Ige" Tunney, Mrs, Marjorie Shimlo. 

Henry Ohta and At't Ka1a~'aJl1a, Ovel' 200 
Asian Amc.ricaJl!' gathered to \'I.elcome lhe 
Democratic candidate, Kata.:ram» andFI'ank 
Chuman are co-chairmen or the Little To
kyo Committee Cor Tunney 

-Cut Courtes)'. Ralu Shilllpo 

Cou rt Test Due S teN- - f -I f f 
The matter a 1 so i:5 being 

tested in United Stales District, an a ruz Isel ami y 0 our 
Court where a suit challeng-

;~!~~:m!iqt~OL~1Wea~f~b~~~~ murdered one suspect arrested 
Among the Ol'ganlZahons In , 

Ihe coalition: 
United Tndi;uu of AU 'll;lbu, 

Social Action Committee 0/ the 
Priest Senate, Catholic 111ter~\ '~ · 
dal Council, Highliue Council fo)' 
Racial Equality. the East Valley 
and Federal Way Human ReJ .. -
lion~ Council, Join Rand!;, Pro· 
,) ect Equality. Seattle HUman 

fe~~s~ t &l;~rrtk~c~ur~cr~~~ 
dl of Greater Seattle, Washln&!
tOll Demotratio Council. South 
Snohomish County Human ReJa-
1ions Council, Unit~ Church ot 
Christ. Central Area CIvil Rirhls 
Commit1ee, SeatUe Urban Lea:ue, 
Anti-Defamation Lea;ue, '£cume
nical ~leh'opolitan Mmistry. Cen~ 
h'al Seattle Community COUIl..:U 
Asian Co.aliUon for Equality, Si s~ 
ters CouncU fOl" Social Action Iond 
th~ Priests Asso('iation, 

SANTA CRUZ - A mW'deL' 
story of a Japanese AmeriCall 
eye SUl'geon, his Caucasian 
wife, two sons and secl'eial',Y 
that commandcd the (ront 
page of all newspapers in the 
state fol' 1he entil'e week cul
minated at week's-end with 
th~ arrest and al"aig'llment or 
the su,pect. 

'fht bodies v.. ere discover
ed Monda~' evening b;r ftre~ 

men responding to a sherifi' 
report o[ a fire in the Santa 
Cruz mOllntains, 

Autopsy reports rc\'caled 

tion of w hat county sheriff 
Douglas J ame. had decribed 
3$ "tbe most gl'uesom~ crime 
jn count~· histor~'," 

Catholic Buria l Rite~ 

Ohta was shot thlee times in 1'he same morning the SUl'
the back. apparently \\'ith a pect was anesled. Dr Ohta. 
,38 ('a!iber revolver: the oUler his wife and two sons were 
victims. wife Vil'ginia, sons buried after Roman Catholic 
'Richard and VictOL and sec- scL'Vices at Ho}y Cross Church 
retary Mrs, Dorotb~' Cadwal- in Santa Cruz, Fl'. William 
ladeI'. onc,. in lhe back \vitb Scully. in his Requiem Mass 
• ,22-ealibel' revolver. All had sermon. blamed the killing on 
been bOlUld with red scarves 1he sensual "shabbiness" and 
and btu'led into the pool bostility of eoulcnlpOrat·y life . 

A green Oldsmobile station "This is s u C 11 an affiuent, 

UNUSUAL ARRAY OF NISEI FIGURES 

IN PUBLIC LIFE TO SPEAK NOV. 8 

John Linley Frazier, 2.
;otear-old IOlmel' garage me
chanic who "dl'opped out" and 
became 3 hippie, was arl'est
ed E\'iday (Oct. 23) on chat'g
.. s of slaying DI". Victor M. 
Ohta and foul' others Oct. 19 
at his hilltop home at near
b~' Soquel 

Santa Cruz County deputy 
shedO's seized the suspect at 
daybreak in his mountain cab
in within sight or ihe Ohta 
mansion about a half-mile 
distant. 

wagon, belonging to MrS', Oh- rich s:ophisticaled country. 
ta and bclieved llsed by the yet, in j{ \ve sen~e such a 
killer to escape, was {()Luld shabbines~," he' said, "Fashion 
Tuesday in a railroad tunnel parades, the pleasw'es of sex 
about three miles north o( fill our eal'~, TV amuses and 
Santa Cru7.. entertains, :vet all is shabbi-

A Southem Pal'ific freight ness. H this age. 1his 1970, has 
train engineer said the cal' ooe catchword. H is hostility" 
was not there when he went ",flos, Cadwallader'~ flmel'al 
through at a p.m" but found was held Thw'Sda~' at the 
11 burning at 4:45 p.m. on his Chw'ch of tbe Nazat·ene. It. 
return trip. He used the train minister. the Rev_ Dr. R_ Pe
to push the burning caJ' out terman. attributed the mass 
of the tunnel. It was the firsl kiling to "a diseased , decadent 
majOl brcak in the in\'e~tiga- and depl'avC'd ('ulttlrc," 

BERKELEY-A special panel 
discussion 011 "J a pan e ~ e 
Amelicans in Public Life" ",·m 
highlight the upcoming JA
CL Northem CaliComia-Wesl
ern Nevada District Council 
meeting on Nov, 8 in Berke
ley, Eight Japanese American 
elected official. and candi
dates rOI' public office will 
participate, 

Speakers on the pancl will 
bc: 

Wayne ~1. K.memOlO, )lullicipaJ 
Court Jud~e in San Jose; Tom 
Kitayallla, tonner mayor of Union 
City; Normau y , ).Iineli:l., Vice-

~;~~:r c~~drl~~e J~~~: t~:b l\1~~~~d 
Count)' Board of Super"jsors: 
Frank H, Ogawa, Oakland City 
Councilman; :\Iamoru Sakuma, 
Superior Court Judl;e in S4tcr~-

Contra Costa splits 

Inagaki prize 
R1CHMOND - The Contra 
Costa JACL chapter board has 
\oted to dividc its '500 Inaga
ki chapter of the biennium 
prize: $250 going to its IsseI 
memorial scholarship fund and 
S250 fol' a community sen'ice 
project. 

Contra Costa is the first 
JACL chapter to be a\\'at'dcd 
the S500 Inagaki pruc lor 
outstanding chapter programs, 
The award was establishcd in 
1968 and the first winner was 
announced last summcl' al 
Chicago during the National 
JACL Convention. 

luento and :a..~ 'lll ond S t; 0, 

(olmel candidate lor the U b 
State Senate, 

The moderator will be Yo.1'i 
Wada, President or the San 
Fl'ancisco Ci'vil Service Com ~ 

mission and former mcmbeJ: 
01 the CaltlOlllia Youth All~ 
lhol'ity 

This is the first time all of 
the Japanese American poli
ticians and judges from Nortb
enl Califo111ia have been in
vited to pat'ticipatc in a single 
program. The fact thai this 
program can be presenled at 
all is evidence that an increas
ing number of Japanese 
American are entering public 
life. 

District Election 

The special panel is sched
uled to folio\\' i h e regular 
business meeting ot the Dis
trict Council, which, in itself, 
is expected to be very political 
with a controversy filled agen
d. and a competitive disb'ict 
ejection, The clection proced
ure \\;ll be contested, and 10 
candidates have ah'eady filed 
tOI' 5 openings on t.he District 
Executive BOal'd, 

After the panel discussioll , 
the banquet program will fea
ture new JACL National Pres
ident Raymond S. Uno of Salt 
Lake City as principal speak
cr, Also, an innovative scat
ing arrangement at the ball
quet will give each person an 
opportunity to get acquaulted 
with at Icast one or the guest 
speakers, 

The slispect was not arlU
ed and did not resist al'1'esl. 
He was booked onfi,le counts 
of murder. Dish'iet Attorney 
Peter A, Chang, said no oth
er warrants ha\'~ been issued, 

Possible (or 011e. 

It i~ possible- that one per· 
son could have killed all five 
persons. dumped iheir bodies 
into the kidney-shaped s\\~m
ming pool. set ihe house afire, 
blocked the dliveway with 
Cal'S at two points and get 
away. Chatlg said. 

It had been believed at least 
t.hl:ee persons "ere involved 
because of the number of vic
tuns. but present evidence 
points to • single killel'. the 
officcrs said, 

Officers used information 
from close friends ot Frazicr's, 
Chang added. The hippie corn
nlunity here was a tremendous 
help. "The)' were equal1~' 

stunned and equally revolt
ed by the crime," Chan.g said 

A typewritten note was left 
on the doctor's maroon Rolls
Royce, threatening deatb for 
anyone who "misuses the na
tural environment." It was re
leased three day s arte .. lhe 
~ Iaying by $herifts, since in
vestigators did not want to 
alarm the community, n read : 

'F l'ee Universe' 

"Toda\' World War :1 will 
begin as brought to you by 
the people of the h'ee uni
verse, From this day tOl'wal'd 
anyone and/or company o[ 
llcrsons ,vho misuses the na': 
Lural environment or destroys 
same will suO'er Ihe pcnalt)' 
of death by Ihe people of the 
tree universe, 

.. 

Dr. Ohta unknown to local Japanese 

but neighbors, friends remember well 
SAN FRANCISCO - In cel'
tain l'espects. Dr. Victor Obta 
was somethin~ of a m~'stery 

man, 
Though a J apallese Arne1'i~ 

can. he was almost unknown 
10 the Japanese community in 
Santa C"Ul and to Nisei 
th.rough the Bay Area. 

According to Howard lma
>.eki, editor of l he Hokubei 
Maillichi, t.he nllll'dc)' dctim 
was "absolu1ely unkuowll to 
us" and, "apparently well out
side the Japanese comnuJDi
ty" 

As fa!' as can be as<:t!rtained 
he was not a member of either 
or the main divisions of the 
Buddhist Church, or of the 
Japanese American Citizens 
Leaglle. He did not min g I e 
with Nisei. [ssei or' Sansei 
groups in t he region though 
a local resident 1'01 mOl'e than 
10 ~"eal':i, 

'{as Abiko, editor or l h e 
Nichi Sei. elupha~iled these 
points, adding that practically 
all members of the Japanese 
American colony are 1010\-\.,) to 
ca('h othel'. particula1'ly lead
ing pl'olessiona l men 

Known Amollr Non-J~ p a u e~t 

(,l'edible." 
Gordon Sinclair, editor oJ 

the Santa Cruz Sentinel and 
• fanlily h'iend, said tb~ eye 
surgeon became highly suc
cessful as a specialist and an 
industrions professional, 

"He made some good invest
ments and worked very hard:' 

Sillclair said the physician 
only recently began to relax 
more, taking tilne to travel 
and acquiring unusuaJ car s, 
including bi. Rolls-Royc. and 
a limiled production Stude
bakel' Avanti. 

"He was a succe!)stul doctor 
who didn·t mbld .pending his 
money on thing. h. liked," 
Sinclair added 

Firs t Major lnvesimeDt 

Bul his fi1'st major invesl
ment wa~ in the home for hi' 
lamil~' - an Oriental style 
structure estimated to hay e 
('ost S300.000. 

He had a tlagpole erected 
and, presumably last May 5 on 
the h'aditional Japanese Boy's 
Day. raised two fl:'lring carp 
figures which remained ~ l ott 

to pl'oc1aim h~ had Iwo ~ons 
III his home, 

New Japan Envoy 

Support. East Coast 

Issei History Study 

(Sj)edal 10 the P.aclftc Cll1ua) 

NEW YORK-The Han. Nobu
hiko Ushiba, Ambassador ~.,.

traol'dinal'~' and Plcnipotcn
tiary of Japan to th,. Unitcd 
Statcs. has accepted th,. inVI
tation to serve as an honorary 
co-chairman of the East Coast 
.J apanese History Project br
ing spousored by the Japanese 
American Citizens League, ac
cording to Joe lmili, proj('ct 
cbairman, 

Serving with Amb~!s!iadCJr 

Usbiba as honorary co-chai. .. -
men ne Professor Edwin 0_ 
Reiscbauer of Harvard Uni
versity and S e " DaOlel K. 
Inouye or Hawaii. 

Ambassador Ushiba alTlved 
in Washington a fe\\' weeks 
ago to assume Japan'. top fo
reign diplomatic post. ConsI
dered to be an expert in eeo
nomit' aff'ail'!), prior to hi. 
Alnerican assignment he was 
the Vice l\Iinister o( Foreign 
Alfail:s. whicb i. equivalent 
to being Under Secretary of 
State in the United States. At 
olle lime. Mr Ushiba sen'ed 
a!ll Japan's em:oy to Canada. 

Har~aT d Sa VaJJ t 

Pl'ol. Reischauer is tilt' po. 
pulat· former United Stat •• 
Ambassador to Japan. A noted 
Fat· East scbolar and hi.to";
an, he is author of several 
best- selling books on the Viet
nam Wal' and Japan 

Senator Inouye. the fir.t 
American of Japanese ance!
try to 'be elected to the Con
gress, i~ considered to b. 
.mong the besl known Japa
nese Americans in the world. 
'~be keynole speaker at the 
1968 Democratic National COIl
vention, he is cW"rently the 
Chah"mao ot the Democratic 
Seilatorial Campaign Commit
tee. among otber higb respon
sibilitie.s, He is also considel'
.d a leading Democrat for a 
n.tiona! office in the 1972 pre
,idential e jections, 

"We are honored tbat oucb 
distinguished leaders as Am
bassador Ushiba, Pro!. Rei .. 
chaner, and - Senator Inouye 
have agreed to serve a. Hono
rary Co-Chail'men of ow' Ja
panese History Project," !mal 
said. He noted t hat Dr. T_ 
Scott Miyakawa C>t Boston 
University, director o! tbe pro
ject. was already deep Ul hi. 
re.earch or the history of the 
Japanese in the eastern Unit
ed States, witb particular .. e
(erence to their contribution. 
to ihe development of trade 
1 elations between Japan and 
the United Stat.s. 

As little known a~ is the 
leneral history or the Japa-

Conlinued on Pall. I 

State Senator 

Kuriyama of Oahu 

found murdered 
HONOLULU - S tat. e Sen. 
L;n~'" Kuriyama, 49. re-elect
ed lo office in Ihe October 
pl'imal'ie', was round dead by 
his wiCe and 17-year-old son 
Friday nighl (Oct. 23) ill the 
garage at his suburban hom •. 

I wJll be thc tirsl to adJOlt 
"e have our problems and we 
have them with OUI' children, 
But, it seems to me that the 
::\tmosphel'e for lea111ing and 
molding the mind of the child 
is healthy, Since my obscl'\'g,
lions of peoplc othcl' than that 
or people of Japanese ances
\1)' is even more rcstricted, I 
make 110 at.tempt to general-
1ze on a compal'atiYe basis, 
Perhaps we can do better and 
1 think we Iry to be quitc 
f'clcctil'. but even OUI' 10ndest 
hopes somctilnes al'e ne\'et 
realized because \\ ~ are only 
human and as such, al'e sub~ 
jcct to hunlan frailties 

Six More Named, Five Are New 

The busincss session \\ ill 
begin prompily at 12:30 p.m" 
the district election is sched
uled for 3 p,m" the panel dis
cussion at 4, and the banquet 
at 6, All events will be at His 
Lordships Restaurant on tbe 
Berkeley Mat;n •. 

The Dist,;cl Council meet
ing is being co-hosted by the 
Berkeley and COllb'a Costa 
Chapters of JACL. Planning 
Committee members are: 

" 1 and my comrades Il'om 
this day forth will fighl un
til death 01' freedom againsl 
anything or anyone who docs 
not bUPP0l1 oahu'al life on 
this planet. 

"1\laterialism mu~t die 01' 

mankind w-ill," 

Non-Japanese in the Santa 
Crul, Soquel and Gilroy area 
remember him more clearl) 
They sa~~ he \vas an oulstand
lUg eye spccialist with a large 
practice, He was regarded a~ 

quite wt!allhy and lived in a 
S300.000 hom. 

Ami Chandler. 70. a neIgh
bor. said Ohta deSIgned th .. 
house himself, building it 
Ojround a large h\'e oak h'ee, 
one of mall)' dolling the silc. 

Father of 6\'e Children, his 
death was a complete mystery 
to police who said hl' was a 
"popular man" Among the 
lour Democrats 111 hi!i di.~tnct 

(Lceward Oahu J who ran un .. 
opposed and also H, .. elect~dl 

KuriY3.ma amassed Over 19." 
UOO \'ote~ to lead in the pri .. 
JY1'H'ieE, 

The point I wish to make is 
that carl), childhood when 
man)' parents have a tend
f'l1cy ot neglecting or avoiding 
the TLC approach· may dellY 
01' deprive many young chil
dren 1'1'oJU ever tully knowing 
what life I~ aU about. The 
f"l~tuC'y or expenencing "the 
h\ 0 noble~t of things, which 
R.rC ~weCUle::s and light'" as 
~JmQSl poetiCally \\,;tten by 
.Ionathon witt may escape 
out' ~'oung 

Yo, the UloldUlg of the 
tnind sun~ e&.rl); and \\e mu~ 
,,;11 do our sh~I.l.'e to lwtivate 
\\ ith carc thesc innocent and 
iI11Pl'es$ioll~blc. 'yo~& minds 

~:!u ~uuth 3td Last 
Salt Lake Cit~ 84111 

T rode talks to resume 

f SPeI,;);,,j \0 the P.clfic Ci\J':'et\' 

SALT LAKE CITY - Six 
more confirmations to nation~ 
al JACL committee chailman
ships \\ et'e announced 1his 
week by Ra~'1nond S, Uno, na
HOllal president. Namcd were: 

Ross Hal'ano, Chicago, {'\a

tional legislative; Chiye Torni
lillo, Chicago, National public 
relations: Shig Sugiyatna, 
Alameda, National progranl & 
activities: Kumco Yoshinru:i 
Midwest Office Advisory: Hi
ro Kanno. ad hoc study com
mittee for separate JACL arm 
for political and social action: 
and Kath~· Kadowaki, CleY<
land. National resolutions, 

Hatano. who appcal'cd be~ 

lore the Title n repeal hear
ing in 'Washin:toD, D,C.. in 
the J ACL presentation, is cur
,·ent/.}- president of the Chi
cago JACL and doubled a. 
('''OD,·ent.ion board chailman 
this year 

l\[iss Tomihil'o, cOl'lenu" 
}"lDC viee-gO\'erllor. handlea 
the cOll\'ention public I'elations 
pro:I'~ 

SugiY---all1a is t;Ul'.rentl:v the 
'\C-W!\'DC publicist and is re
membered as the con,"ention 
biennium, The study tor 
parliamelltarian al Chicago, 

:\liss Kado\\·aki. daughter or 
\I \tiHI'"GTO:\ P ·esid .. nt the Joe Kadowam. chaheci 
, 'i. ,lll and PdmC' ).finistel' the Jr, JACL convention at 
Si-lll or JapaIl a&:'1"eed l<c::"t. ChiCago and i! MOYC ChaiT
"eck 10 re:mme oegoth,tiQ'rui mao. Her father was onetime 
at. • \·oluntat·) ~uction of I .. tional 1000 Club cbairman. 
JLlp ne!'f !e, 'tile impor~ to Hiro:-:hi KOinno, Chicago Lib. 
the C.S, The announcement ~ GUO!. JACLel, has been 
"a: r alte'l t'1c (hod ntet ch.,iJ.in the 11atJoual JACL 
lor &1\ hour and iO minu\e.S ad hoc ('OnurUttee agailb"t [e
It lop Whit. Hou·· Saturday P/'e!!l'. leJisl&lic. m;. past 

::ie},larate JACL an11 (or po
litical and 'ocial action was 
initially proposed by' the JA
CL planning commission and 
Ihen adopted by the National 
Council 

:llr~, U ... :iwa l'i4 111 

Kurueo Yoshina1'l. a pasl 
I.ational J ACL president, has 
served on the 'Midwcst Re
gional Office advisor.y com
mitlee in the past and elevat~ 
cd to chair Ihe gl'OUP. which 
IS now seeking secretarial as
sistancc in the abscnce 01 
Esthcr HagiwaL'a, who is ill 
and not e::\'11ccled to l'cturn 
fOl' some time to work at tbe
oLuce 

"It is lOl'tuuate that we baH' 
received the cooperation and 
willingness of these high-cali
bered people to accept respoo
• ible positious with JACL," 
Uno added. "Because of the 
!lumber of people who have 
accepted nationaJ commit1ee 
chaitmanships and particular~ 
ly becausc 01 lh(' already 
c"tablished reputation 01 these 
people, I am confident that 
',e are going to ha\Te a good 
biennium ~nd a. pl'ogre~ ... i\'e 
one" 

JAl calendar 

-_""'1 FRAKCI::;CO-The pupu
lar Japan Ail' Lin~ art ca
lendar (P.O. Box 2+44. San 
Franci~co 9.126: <~l will be 
olfe~ to. ;ale to the pub
lic {or 19i 1 A twminJ!' 1..'01-
lection or Japan', rare!$t art 
trea3W.~ ~ reproduced 1D 

color to .. ~.b month. 

Harry Takahashi, Jerry hoi, 'l'..d 
Hirota .Tames Knnoto, and R,ay 
Okamura 

Banquet tickets may be pw'
chased io adyance from any 
Berkeley or Contra Costa JA
CL members, or al Yamasaki 
Really. 2429 Grov.. Sh·eet. 
Berkele~ ·. 

The note was s i g 11 e d 
"Knights of Wands. Knights 
or Cups, Knight of Pentacles 
and Knight of Swords," the 
((mr suits of tarot cards, 

Stlt'h evidence "points 10 ~ 

philosophy of the killers (and; 
not a personal attack against 
the Ohta [amily;' Chang ob
:-"c1'\'en, 

Born in Montana, worked way through 

med school, found success out West 
ANTA CRUZ - Dl. Victor 

M. Ohta-murdered with hi. 
"ife. two sons and a secretary 
in his 300,000 hilltop mansion 
Oct. 19-had worked bis way 
up trom po,'el"ty, 

Eorn 45 years ago in Liv
ingsLon "'Ion tan a, he was the: 
son of an immigrant Japanese 
tat1ller. Betore World W;n' 11, 
he studied at Montana State 
College. taking whatever jobs 
be could find to help supporl 
his pat'enls and family. He 
worked one summer as a sec
tion hand on the Great North
ern Railway 

His lamily lost e\ erything 
as enemy aliens aiter the out
break ot World War IL Two 
) ears later h .. enlisted in tbe 
Army and served to tbe end 
of the "at·. _'\n elder brotber 
0,:;. all Ail: Force pilol ¥';:'t 

killed in Europe. 
Aiter the: waJ', hit itudlea 

III-.dir:in. UIti Il'8duatad ill 

1951 n:OIU NOHhwe!Stel'l1 Univ, 
\\'here he supported him.elf 
and hi. pin'enls by di;\,ing a 
taxicab at night. He interned 
until 1954 at Wesleyan Me
morial Hospital in Chicago 
There he met and married 
Virginia Ann Tobias of Stl'e
.tor, m. 

He went back inLO the mili~ 
tat'Y as • night surgeon (or 
two years, but h .. l'etwned to 
NOl'thwesteln as a I'c"ident 
.urgeon to stud~' ophthal
mologicaJ SUl'gen", A son died 
during this period, and the ill
ness and burial e,,-pen,. lett 
him once mOle without iuuds 
H~ rejOined the Air Force 

and spent four years a~ head 
of the ophthalmology depart
ment at Wrigbt-Patteroon Air 
}'orce Base, Ohio. 

He rengned b.·om 1he .~II 

l-'o.ee III 11159 and ca.'1lc \ e.~ 

to Santa Cruz. lD a minibm 
c..tUI .... _ lIat ..... 

01', Oh1.a wen t 10 Giho~' 

once a wE'ek to st:e patients, 

"H~ w.t~ Ci rcal nice ~u,\'. 'J1l 
("X tl'elDcl~ mel' ~uy," said 
Shcl'ifr~ lJclcchyC' Bud Mur
I'a)" o( Santa Cruz Count)·. "I 
undcrstand he was \'eL'~' good 
at his profession:' 

One of Obta'~ coneat::1.1cs 
was more explicit. 

"He was ol1e of tbe tb'~t 

CJphthalmologists ill the aJ'ea 
atld he had the biggest prac
tice, He was my idea of tbe 
epitome of succe!)s in the PI'O
Cession J have chosen, I doubt 
~crjoltsly that many !)pecialisls 
made tnOl'e than h€', He W3'" 

sort or d socialite, sort 01 one 
of the beautilul people" 

Ohta \\ as a sportsmOjn. the 
colleague added . 

"He skied a great deal. He 
spent a lot ot time 10 La5' 
~ egas. and Lake Tahoe. All his 
dothc~ Wf"l'f' \ililO1-pd in 

Vr,eafl " 

Helped Hlppl •• 

Dcllni!l' Holde: a funnel' 
!::iOjnta Cruz bl'oadcCl9ter who 
was one of Oht".~s patieots, 
~gid the doctor had been 
Jl'jendl}· 10 wandering hipPIC~ 
and o11ell treated them f.ree 

"Re (Ohla) \\·a~ OJ "ery dr
(:eDt, well-respected doctor, a 
lOimil" man:' said Sant.a CtUZ 
Couniy Di trict Attorney 
Pelel' Chang, J2 Korean 
.\menc_m who first met the 
Ohta$ iil: )'ears ago, 

-I can1t think of dJl\ rcdSOfl 

Ml},ooe \\ ould "an~ to I!Jll 
them. Thll ..mole thin' u tn-

"It was a real mansion," 
Chandle), said, .. three OJ' COllr 

fil'eplace~, an lIl~ide barbecue, 
I w~s told the dool' binRe~ 
alone ('o~t S45 a ~ef.tI 

Private funeral held for 

4 Ohta Family members 

SANTA CRUZ P r i vat .. 
tune.raJ seJ'\'it.-es fOl' the lour 
Ohta lamil), membel's, who 
were ~hot to death Oct. 19 in 
IheiJ S300,OOO home ill Ileal'
by Soquel. were held Oct. 22. 
at Holy Cross Catholic Church, 

Among the mourners was 
Victo)' MasCtshi Ohta'" fsse; 
mothel". Mr;. Aiko Ohl. of 
1:l4 Sunny~ide Ave 

The ti!l-yec.r old \\ ido\\ hi~ 

been li\'ing in SanlCt C r u z 
ince ] 966 WhCJl she and bel' 

husband arrived here to join 
their ~ucc~sfuJ docto) $OD. 

Her husband died sometim ~ 

later. 

KUl'i)'allla had ~tt~llded a 
l'dlJy catlier ill thE' e\'CIlIIlJ:, 
ilnd aboul 10:45 p.m .. his wife 
heard a noh;e and \\cnt out 
to the gange. whel·,. she 
tound her hu.band dead with 
bullet woltnd~ in hiS (ace and 
body 

Poiitt" setid robbel) alJpar .. 
ently was lJot the- motive al 
nothing appeal'rd to be mi •• -
ing. There wal! $20 In his wal
let 

Burn ill Wai;.oae, Oahu h. 
" t t c " d e d McKinley HIgh 
School and graduatc-d (rom 
the Uuiv.. or Hawaii and 
Georgetown La\\ School. He 
was IIrst elected to the St.lte 
House in 1959 and then to ihe 
Senate III 1966. He Will> chief 
clerk of tbe Territorial Hou,", 
committee- in 1953 and Ten'l
to,;al House attorney In 1955. BcsicJes Dr. Ohte., tht mu,'

dCI·ed \iciims were his \\ife. 
Virginia. 43, theil' two som 
Derrick 12, and Tag~art. 11. Asian actor protest 
and Mn Doroth' Cadwallad-
er. 38. Ih. physi<'ian's "'Cl'~- LOS ANGELES - A.i"" In
taL'" yoh'ement haJi announced 

DI Ohl.. ~5. " ab .. IW'- plaus for a mau pIcket at the 
"h'ed b~~ t\\ 0 daughten who clo!ing pea'formance- or "Lo\to
were aw .. y at school at tbe ly Ladies, Kind Gentlemiln" 
time of the b·aged~·. The,. are Ocl 31. 7-8:30 p.m. m front 
Taura. 18. at teoding collett in ot the Dorothy Chandler Pa
New York. and Lark E1ha- ¥ilion at MUSIC Center The 
betb. 15, at • Montere) board- protest is ",aIDst proclw:ell 
ing scbool. who have been charaed lth 

Mrs. Cad"alladet had Ii,.d racial dis,,,iminalloll UI n I 
ill Sanla Cruz "Itb hel hUll- allo,,-m& audition oPJKlrtunl
band and three children. 10- tiel lo AIIlan American r 
cludin. one adnpted yClWlPler lead and ememble rD_ Ia 
tJI Ja)IIID_ --"11_ tt. mu.w about OIDa 
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Congressional Elections 

Since It I, offici. I JACL policy that the organlu. 
tion may not endorse individual candidates for public 
of1ice, following a biennial tradition which we started 
In 1948 we are commenting personally on the forth. 
coming congressional elections this next Tuesday, 
Nov. 3. 

We have done this in order that JACL members 
may be guided in the exercise of their franchise on 
the basis of the "practical politics" that oldtime labor 
leader Sam Gompers proclaimed, "Support your 
friends by voting for them, and punish your enemies 
by voting against them", which-when translated inlp 
JACL terms-means "vole to reelect those who work 
and vote for JACL legislative objectives, and vote to 
defeat those who are opposed to JACL goals". 

More than two decades ago, in those immediate 
post-World War IT times, Japanese Americans were 
not then a popular minority. Among many West Coast 
mem bers of Congress of those days, the "yellow peril" 
was still a "political football" to be kicked around and 
the prejudice of "Rememher Pearl Harbor" was still 
good for some anti-Japanese American votes. 

Nowadays, however, those of Japanese origin are 
relatively popular and there are few, if any, votes to 
be gained by persecuting Americans of Japanese an
cestry. 

Indeed, with rare exceptions, in the past decade 
at least no United States Senator or Representative 
has voted against so·called pro-JACL bills, although 
many have voted against civil rights and other humane 
legislation that the JACL espouses with others for all 
Americans or against bills that would directly benefit 
Japan and the Far East in one way or another. 

Accordingly, as we have advised in all recent elec· 
tions, with very few exceptions, generally speaking we 
favor the reelection next Tuesday of incumbents in
sofar as strictly JACL congressional issues are con
cerned. 

Whether one actually casts a vote for the incum. 
bent, however, usually depends upon the voting record 
of the candidate himself on general and specific social 
economic, military, international, and other issues that 
are personally significant to the individual voter as a 
citizen. 

In other words, no longer is it necessary as a gen. 
eral rule for Japanese Americans to cast their ballots 
as an ethnic minority bloc as a measure of self.preser
vation and group interest. 

• • 
Next week, 2S Dem')cratlc and nine Republican 

seats .are up for electio1'l: in the Senat.e, with 241 Dem
ocratIc and 189 Republican seats, WIth six vacancies 
up for grabs in the National House of Representatives: 
Summed up statistically one· third of the hundred Sen. 
ate seats and all 435 of the House seats are at stake 
on Nov. 3. 

Sinc.e historically the political party controlling 
the WhIte House loses at least a few seats in so-called 
off·presidential-year elections, the chances are good 
that the House will remain in Democratic control for 
It is not anticipated that the GOP can gain a net ~f 29 
seats next Tuesday to dominate the House as it last 
did in 1953·54. ' 

At the same time, however, mathematically the 
Republicans have an excellent chance to take over the 
Sena~e, as some 25 ,Democratic seats are up for reo 
e.lectlOn and only rune Republican seats. Moreover, 
SInce many of the Democratic candidates are liberal 
members who were first elected in the 1958 or in 
the Lyndon Johnson 1964 landslide and since there 
appears to be a conservative reaction sweeping the 
country at the moment, Democratic chances are not 

HAWAIIAN ELECTION PARADE 

Dr. Ohfa-
to live t10,000 or more for ttl able to IUPPl3' IIIvlltlpton 
eon.truetlOn. with any moUve. or clull III 

Lt. GOV. Post Has Turbulent History 5 
Mr •. Ohta was active In the the slaying •. 

NEW hospital auxiliary and other Most could offer only telU-
<:oDtlDued from FroDt Pu. women's groups. monlall 10 the Obw' Indus-

By ALLAN BEEKlIlA.N 

HONOLULU - The keen In
terest in the race fOr Lieuten
ant Governor, which is bound 
to result in a Nikkei hoiding 
the ofllce for the drst Urne, 
recalls previoua altempt.. of 
Nikkei 10 !ill It. 

Shocked neighbors and try. close famJly Uel. frlendl
voice in making appointment.. CA PSULES picked with hill famJly and friends of the Sinta Crut eye nUl and Intere.t In elvlc at. 
or policy. He coveted Quinn's some handmade furniture. surgeon and hll wUe were un· fairs and in heJpln, other •. 

• • • 

job; two years later he declar- EJe Surreon I ' "" •• ,.,,. ,....,..,..",,.,.,.., I." IHI 

edl~orJ,\~ election, Percy K .• ----------~ A fellow lurgeDn and clole 
Mirikilani (R) ran for lIeu- Electl'ons friend, Dr. Dougla. Liddicoat. 
tenant governor, like Kealoha said Ohta Was a success from 
losiog in lhe primary. The Monlerey Park CUy COUD- lhe moment he sel up pracUce 

The post was created with 
the granting of statehood In 
1959. Under lerrltorial status, 
the President had appointed 
the Governor of Hawaii. The 
Governor had apPoinled his 
chief assistant, then entltled 
Secretary of the Territory. 

Qulno-Kealoha splil helped oUmao Geori. Ire lias endors- here as a specialist In the re
Bums win the governorship ed State Sen. George Daniel- moval of cataracts. 
with William S. Richardson D mocrat candid te for Over the years, he alao fin-
as his lieutenant governor. ~~~' 29:'!, CongreSslon.:'! Dls- anced the medical educaUon 

There was harmony in tricl, lhe seat being vacated in Japan of seven younger 
lolani Place where lhe gov- by Rep. George E. Brown Jr., brothers. 

Interest Rates on Deposits 
ernor had his office at the unsuccessful In hi! bid for U.- He senl his children 10 priv
time. Burns rewarded Rich- S. Senate agalnsl Rep. John ate schools, while he and his 
ardson by appOinting him Tunney of Riverside. Daniel- wlte indulged In lhelr hob-

• • 

When Hawaii was granled 
stalehood, William F. Qulnn 
(R) was the appointed Gov
ernor. Jobn A. Bums (D), 
who held lhe most important 
eleclive post at lhe lime, Dele
gate to Congress. was in 
Washington. Burns was cre
diled with having done more 
lhan any other to gain state

Chief Justice of the Stale Su- son, earlier this year success- bles of skiing and fine cars. 
preme Court when a vacancy fully carried the Title II re- 10;;T ~~ii~e~:: ~~:::: b-;'nfet;: 5.75"'. 
oCI~r~~~6, over the opposition ~~~I/o~~~lut~~~a;~ro~~~ Is':.: it but all refer 10 It as a I. 

• 'or a two yeor TI"". C.rtlflccrte 

of Burns, Thomas P. Gill an- Francisco NIsei Volers League mansion - high on a hill sev
nounced for lhe lieutenanl endorsed Wilson Riles for state eral miles eaat of here at 999 

• MInimum 5500 d.pOSlt end multltJl.. of 
· S 1 00 ,hefeoHer 

• Inflr.U compound.d daily. 

governor post and won the superintendent of schools over N. Rodeo Gulch Rd., Soquel. 
nom in aU on. Though no aloha incumbenl Dr. Max RafTerty. It was an ultra-modern struc
existed between BUrns and At its candidates night meel. ture of !lagstone, built wilh 
Gill, lhey campaigned bar ding Oct. IS, more candidales many Japanese touches. 5.5~ 

• On. yeor Time Certlflcat. cempound.d dally 

at 5.S % -yielding a .5.6.53 % ennual rerum. 

and won a close General Elec- and speakers were present H08pltai Founder 
lion. than were In the audience, 

hood. 
Such was the popularity of 

Burns, when he announced he 1070 Campaign 
was running for Governor he 
seemed a cinch to win. Quinn, This victory paved the way 
who opposed him, had never for lhe present eleclion. Gill 
been elected to office. lost lhe nomination 10 Burns; 

Burns has teamed with 
Previous Nisei Candidales George R. Arlyoshi for the 
Territorial Sen. Mitsuyuki Ocneral. They face lhe Re

Kido and Territorial Rep. King and Rolph H. Kiyosaki. 
Spark M. Matsunaga, both For the first time, there
Democrats, announced they publican team ot Samuel P. 
would seek the newly created fore, Hawaii is 10 have a Nik
Ueutenant governorship, kei lieutenant governor, Ari-

When Burns made his of- yoshi or Kiyosaki. They have 
ficial retUln to Hawaii, Ma- points of similarity besides 
lsunaga slole a march on his their anceslry. 
opponent by meeting the ship Both are Nisei; Ariyoshi', 
offshore. Wben lhe ship dock- parents are Irom Fukuoka, 
ed, Matsunaga was standing Kiyosak.1's from Kumamoto. 
beside lhe triumphant Burns Ariyoshi speaks fluenl Japa
as news cameras clicked. nese and served as interpreter 

Nevertheless, the ILWU· in the Army inteillgence in 
backed Kido won the nomina- Japan ; Kiyosaki attended 
tion. Japanese language school. 

Bul alas for Kido and Ariyoshi is six feel: Kiyo-
Burns! The principal support- saki is six feet three. Both 
ers of Burns were so sure ot are soft-spoken. 
victory, and so jealous of the There are dUferences. Ari
spoil. they expected from it yoshi. 44, was born in Hono
they tried to keep the Party lulu ; Kiyosaki, 50, in Maui. 
exclusive and succeeded. The ArIyoshi, gaunt, resembles 
vOlers chose Quinn and elect- Continued on Pag. 5 
ed James K. Kealoha as the _________ ..:::._ 
first lieutenant governor. 

Kealoha Disenohant.ed Hl'story ProJ'ecf -
nnmediately Kealoha be-

came dissatisfied with a po- Continued from Previous Pa,. 
sition In which he had no 

As far as Senalor Daniel K. 
Inouye ot Hawaii is concern
ed, he may well be a strong 
candidate to be the Majority 
Whip or Assislant Leader, if 
Democrat Kennedy of Massa
chuselts (if reeiected) chooses 
not to run again for lhis posl 
next January. Since Inouye is 
lhe Chairman of the Demo
cratic Senatorial Campaign 
Committee, if the Democrats 
remain in control, much credit 
for this success agajnst. rather 
tremendous odds should be 
his. 

COincidentally 100, in the 
House we have heard some 
suggestions that Congressman 
Spark M. Matsunaga, also of 
Hawaii J could be a strong can
didale to be the next Major
ity Whip. 

Having the Majority Whips 
from the same state in bolh 
lbe House and the Senate is 
not unprecedented. As recent
ly as in the last Congress 
(90th Con g res s, 1967-68), 
Louisiana had lhe two Whips 
as it were, Senator Russell 
Long in the Senate and Con
gressman Hale Boggs in the 
House. 

nese in America, even less is 
known about the many and 
great conlributions of the ear
ly Japanese 10 the develop
ment ot trade and commerce 
between lhe United Stales and 
Japan. In the light of the un
precedented lwo-way mutual
ly profitable trade between 
lhis counlry and Japan loday) 
the beginnings of this special 
and unique relationship should 
be of significance to econe> 
mists and historians alike, in 
addition to lhose concerned 
with United Stales-.Japan reo 
laUons, Imal added. 

Although the East Coasl 
project will be part of the 
NaUonal JACL program to 
provide a definitive sociologi
cal and hislorical summary of 
the Japanese in lhe United 
SLales, which is cenlered a~ 

UCLA, Imai emphasized that 
this East Coast project would 
be a separale and distinct pro
gram. 

In addition to publication 
of an East Coast history, the 
projecl hopes to collect per
sonal and organizational re
cords and manuscript.. 10 be 
preserved In a leading univer· 
sity to be available for con-

making it the amall~SI turn- William Vlctorson, asslstanl 
out In the six y~ars lhe NVL administrator of lhe Domin
in conjunction with San Fran- ican Santa Cruz Hospital' 
cisco JACL has conducted lhe· where Ohta and his wile had 
raUy ... James Hlkldo of San planned to go thaI night for 
Francisco head. the Japanese a founders banquel, .aid the 
American Committee for Dr. Ohtas were among 30 families 

REGULAR SAVINGS ACCOUNTS 

RafTerly. 
A bi-partisan Nisei group 

for re-election of Gov. Rea
gan was formed in San Fran
cisco wilh Jaok Kusaba, Rob
ert Yamasaki Jr .. and Steve 
Dol as co-chairmen. 

Churches 
The Rev, Itolhln Ogul of 

San Francisco with the advice 
of BIshop Konryu Tsuji orga
nIzed the Buddhist service. 
held during the 25th anniver
sary ceremonies of the found
ing of the United Nations at 
Grace Cathedral Oct. 24. All 

:::aj~~e r:c~~~~~cafa~d~~~~~~ 
tion 10 peace, sponlored by 

tinuing scholarly research. 
At the same time as the 

announcement of the honora
ry co-chairmen, lmai mention
ed thaI several additional 
committee members have been 
appoinled. These include: 

Raymond S, Uno National JA· 

~~ ~~I~~~g~,~~tt:n~T flttL ~: 
rector, San Francisco: Mtke MI.-

~~~aal·iV~:·~~!~~} ~~to~~~~c~e~~~: 
Reo Wakamat.su, National JACL 
Japanese American Research Pro
ject ChaJrman, Chicago; and Dr. 
Mary Wat.nabe, Ea..tern District 
Councll J ACL Reaearch Project 
Chairman, Philadelphia. 

Z sll1\ll.-up on tile ftap/llp 

Adm~at Toro dtf,1ttd 
RDnj .. filet _ "TOGO TURlI" 

TOSHIRO MIFUNE 
IN 

47Jll:.~ 

~JM~ 
COLOR with SUBTInES 

The Bank of Tokyo of California 
the U.N. Assn. of San Fran
cisco. 

Mehtodist Bishop Gerald 
Kenned" of Los Angeles con
secrated the new parsonage 
of the West L.A. United Meth
odist Church Oct. 25. The con
gregation is celebrating its 
40th year. 

Weslside ,Church of Christ, 
at Jefferson and Slxlh Ave., 
in southwest Los Angeles, will 
dedicate ils new church Nov. 
1, 2 p.m., with Shlreo Saito, of 
Ibaraki Christian College, and 
Don Gardner, Pepperdine Col
lege vice president, as guest 
speakers. 

los Anglin Main OffiCI 
120 Soulh Son Pedro sr, 

los Angeles 9005,( 
213·628·2381 

Gardlna Branch 
1640 I Soulh Wel,ern J\venue 

Gardena 902.(7 
213·327.0360 

Crenshaw Branch 
3501 West J.ffenon Blvd. 

Lo. Ang.l .. 90018 
213·731·733~ 

New higher / 
interest on deposits 
Time Certificates of Deposil, with Minimum $500.00 

5,75~. per annum on 210 5 year deposits compounded 
daily yields 5,918% per annum 

5,5% per .annum on 1 year or more but less than 2 
years compounded daily yields 5,653% 

Cerlificat~s 01 Deposit of less than 1 year conlinue to 
earn at 5% per annum 

Time Certifleales of Deposit for $100,000 Of mOf8-
7.5% per annum on 1 year depOSits compounded daily 
yields 7.787%. 

• The Sumilomo Bank of California 
~II Depollilinsur.d up 10 520,000 by Fecltlill Oepo"llnsurtnU COlpO/l\.lon 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

JOHN V. TUNNEY 

Wlstern lOI AnCIIII Branell 
..032 C.n'in.la A .... nu. 

loa Angll .. 90066 
213·391-0678 

Panorama City Branch 
ROlCoe BlVd. 

Panorama City 91402 
213·893·6306 

Santa Ana Branch 
501 North Mol" S1, •• ' 

Sonto MO 92702 
t'.·.1·2271 

considered outstanding in many states. 
It is for this reason, among others, that GOP Pres- _t"' ...... ,..-.. _ .......... £ ... ,. ...... IilIJIl_~ ___ .-__ ...... ..-._"'.-..... 

id~nt Nixon is taking such an active part in the cam. 4$E aho aho aho 4 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT 

palgns of so many Republican candidates who are be
lieved to have a good chance to be elected next Tues. 
da~ , 

In spite of the arithmetic involved, we ourselves 
remain of the opinion that the Democrats will be able 
to pr~vent the Republicans from a net gain of seven 
seats In the Senate, and thereby retain control of that 
chamber too in the 92nd Congress that follows in 
1971-72. 

• • 
Of the 2S De!"ocratic seatoS in the Senate, Spessard 

Holland of Flol1da, Euge~e McCarthy of Minnesota, 
and Stephen Young of Ohio have announced their reo 
tlrement at the end of the year, while Ralph Yar. 
b.orough of Texas was defeated in the primary elec. 
tion for renomination as his party's candidate. 

. .Also of the 25 Democrats, two-Harry Byrd of Vir. 
gll1la and Thomas Dodd of Connecticut-are running 
as independents. 

Of the ni.ne Republicans involved, John Williams 
of Delaware IS retiring this session. 

Both the l\lajority Leader, Mike Mansfield of Mon
tan~, and Minority Leader, Hugh Scott of Pennsyl
vama, are among those seeking reelection. 

If reelected and lhe Democrats retain control 
Henry Jacks~n of Washington will remain as Chairmal; 
of the lntenor and Insular Affairs Committee John 
~tennis of ~Iississippi as Chairman of the Armed Servo 
Ices CommIttee. Gale McGee of Wyoming as Chairman 
of lhe Post. Office and Civil Service Committee, and 
J~seph Tydl11gs of Maryland as Chairman of the Dis
trICt of Columbia Committee. 

If the Republicans should gain control of the Sen
ate, ~nd ~ll of lhe GOP candidates seeking reelection 
are vlctono~s next week, Hiram Fong of Hawaii would 
becom~ ChaIrman of the Post Office and Civil Service 
CommIttee, Roman Hruska of Nebraska the Chairman 
Of the Judiciary Committee, and Winston Prouty of 
\ ermont the Chairman of the District of Columbia 
Committee. 

••• for all fhe children , .. 
E L E C T 

Wilson Riles 
FOR 

Stafe Supf. of Public Instruction 

Asian Oriental American Committee for Riles 

Alan Kumam-Dto, Chairman 

Jeanne Abella 
Joe Abella 
Flora Arcby 
Les Hamasaki 
Fred Hoshlyama 
George Ige 
Grace Iino 
Susan Kishi 
Frances Kitagawa 
Brian Kumamoto 
Joanne Kumamolo 
Kats Kunitsugu 
Twoee Lee 
Sumio Matsuda 

Alfred Mendoza, Jr. 
Mary Miyashita 
Royal Morales 
Kay Nakagiri 
Micki Nakagirl 
John Omori 
Keiko Omori 
Mabel Ota 
Paul Paular 
Dr. Richard Saiki 
Joyce Seki 
Marjorie Shinno 
Marv Siu 
Dr. Kiyoshi Sonoda 

'0 JdJ7tp t JdJ7tp 

Mitsu Sonoda 
Brian Sugimolo 
Dennis Suski 
Stan Suski 
David Takashima 
Bob Thomas 
Kaz Umemoto 
Terry Umemolo 
Dr. Duzzura N. 

Villa nor 
Jane Yamashita 
Phoebee Yee 
Toshiko Yoshida 
Betly Yumori 

(Partial List) 

Ou'" , . ., 

Concerned 
* 

* 
* 
* 

about California 

about America 

about you 

about a better world for all of us 

ELECT THE MAN WHO CARES 
The most notable cOJ.l1eback effort will be made by 

H~bert Humphrey of MInnesota, who is seeking to re
gam a Senate seat which he gave up in 1964 to be 
Lyndon Johnson's vice presidential running mate. If 
~e succeeds to the seat voluntarily vacated by the reo 
tiring Eugene McCarthy, he \vill join three other often 
mentioned potential 1972 Democratic nominees for the I 
presidency-Edmund Muskie of Maine, Edward Ken
nedy of Massachusetts, and Henry Jackson of Wash. 
lngton. 

J 0 H N V. TUN N E Y FOR U. S. 5 EN A TOR 
VOTE NOVEMBER 3 

SKILLED 
Sponsored by Little Tokyo Committee for John V. Tunney 

Chick Sexors Frank Chuman, Art Katayama, Co.Chairmen Sam Shimopchl, T,..lurer 
Mn. Marjorie Shinno, Coordinator 

• • • 
Kazuml Adachi Grace Kusumolo Tomoo Oalla 

W t d 
LeslJe Hamasald Oeorge Maruya Edward Okamolo an e Hilda HJrahara Mary Mittwer Harry Okamolo 

In the House, If the Democrat, manager to retain Georle lie David Miura John Omori 
trol ' th th tir t thi f S k J h Grace lino Fred Miwa Rei Osaki con , WI e re emen s year 0 pea er 0 n Sam Ishihara Jun Mori Wilbur Salo 

McCormack of Massachusetts it appears that now $12,000 TO $24.000 YEAR-ROUND AREA AVAILABLE John M. 110 Herbert Murayama YOIhio Shlbayama 
Majority Leader Carl Albert of Oklahoma will be the James "Bul<:h" lUsahara Yoahio Nakamura Hllolbi M. ShImIzu 
nexL Speaker. Tal< KAwahara Shunro Nomura Georle ShlDDo 

LeaJ~~ :a~t b~~0~~c~t~~t8~;~~~d, \!~~go: ~i:~ I CALL OR WRITE American Chick Sexing Ass'n ~c~=~a ~:;~... ~ 

Carl Tamald 
Henry S. Tamalcl 
Sum! Ullmori 
Kazuo Umemolo 
Kaz Watanabe 
Midorl Watanabe 
David Woo 
Aldra Yoahicla 
Roaald YOIblcia 
Mil'e Y OIhic1a 
HUT)' YOlbikaWl 
(PartIal lJat) 

ally the Majority Whip, now Hale Boggs of Louisiana' i 2IS;sTs-OstS6 LANt~tE~~~EJ9H6 1852 Micheltorena St., Los Angeles, Cahf. 90026 
succeeds to the higher position. J .IJlII!!!!IIIII1!!IIIII!!1I ____ !!!!IIoIl!!l1 ____ !!!!III __ .. III!!!!IIIII1! .. I!!!!I ____ !!IIoIl!!!1l ___ !III!!!I11II1I!I1I1111! ... !!!!IIoI1l!l1 ___ .... _~ ........ ~~~~ .(Contlnue¢ OIl Next Column) II ... ______________________ ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;! 
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Bill H050Jcawi 

Froftlthe 

Frying Pan 

Denver, Colo. 
THE GIFT SUBLIME-If you know somebody who 

deserves a $600 Christmas present, you might consider 
"Facing East," a double portfolio ~f lithographs, wo~d
cuts and drawings by Jack LeVIne. An outstanding 
American artist, Levine visited Japan and set down 
his impressions in a series of handsome a~d often ~mu
sing sketches. These have been beautifully printed 
and packaged by Random House. James A. Michener 
whose "The Floating World" is a knowledgeable treat
ise on Japanese prints, wrote the· foreword, and the 
result is a collector's item. Only 2,500 sets, each num
bered and hand-signed by Levine and Michener, have 
been produced. 

Levine, a shy, wispy little man looking somewhat 
the worse for a series of one-day stands around the 
country, dropped in recently to say howdy and bring 
greetings from lIlrs. Mari Michener. He seemed a little 
overwhelmed by his publisher's efforts to publicize 
the portfolio, as who wouldn't be. Before we could 
discuss either Colorado or Japan, the publisher's repre
sentative was nudging him toward a luncheon engage
ment. after which would be a two-hour autograph ses
sion at a department store, after which a hurried flight 
to Minneapolis for more of the same. Levine promised 
to come back to talk about the beauty of both Ja
pan and Colorado. 

Here, it seems, was the classic example of an ar
tist in the clutches of an entrepreneur. The artist wants 
time to see, to feel, to admire and contemplate. The en
trepreneur is under pressure of deadlines to be met 
and quotas to be achieved. When two divergent in
terests collide in our society, the artist seldom wins. 

• • • 
RACE TO THE YEAR 2000-Adam Smith, pseudo

nym for the man who writes so well and successfully 
about economics, suggested to readers of the Chicago 
Tribune Magazine not long ago that it wasn't altogeth
er outlandish to consider the 21st Century as Japan's 
century. He reported conversations with highly placed 
Japanese who predicted their country, which is the 
third greatest economic power, would surpass the So
viet Union's gross national product by 1979, and would 
outstrip America's total production sometime in the 
1990s. 

This sort of thing has been on the minds of a good 
many people since Herman Kahn, the think-tank wiz
ard, first suggested that Japan was destined to be the 
world's next industrial colossus. Last year, Robert Gull
lain , a veteran French ·reporter of the Japanese scene, 
published a book titled "Japon, Troisieme Grand." The 
book has been translated and published by J.B. Lippin
cott Co., under the title "The Japanese Challenge," and 
subtitled "The race to the year 2000." I have just start
ed to read it, and only the pain of exhausted eye
balls at day's end forces me to put it down. 

Guillain offers a fascinating and authoritative ana
lysis of the country he characterizes as the fastest, 
most flexible and audacious competitor - and the 
toughest challenge - the United States has ever faced. 
The West, Guillain says, still thinks of the Japanese as 
a people who are doing their best to catch up with us, 
but who find it rather hard. "But this is no longer true 
at all," he warns. "They have overtaken us and gone 
on ahead," 

He finds one of the keys to the success of Japan 
Is the quality of its people - young people anxious to 
Improve themselves, eager to work, excited by pro
gress. He notes that a Japanese visiting New York, Pa
ris, London and Rome finds that Western countries 
are not advancing as fast as Japan, and "only when he 
gets home does he come into contact with modernity, 
life and activity once more. In short for someone look
ing at the world from Tokyo, it is the Westerners who 
seem to be dragging the slow weight of the past and 
the Asians who are hurrying wholeheartedly and ra
pidly along the road to the year 2000." 

We'll tell you more about Robert Guillain's obser
vations from time to time. They contain a warn
ing that all Americans well could heed, but obviously 
won't. 

Eagle Produce 
929·943 S. San Pedro St. MA 5·2101 
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- Wholesale Fruits and Vegetables -
Los Angeles 15 
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Interest rates:' 

O MERJ:T SAVINGS 
AND LOAN ASSOCIATION 

324 EAST FIRST ST .. LOS ANGElES, CAlIF. 90012 / 624-7434 

GRAND JUROR 
SAYS S,F, JAIL 

FILTHY, MESSY 
Edison Uno Visit 

a Surprise; Sheriff 

Blames Overcrowding 

SAN FRANCISCO - A San 
Francisco county grand jury 
member who paid an un
announced call on the county 
jail here Saturday (Oct. 17) 
charged Monday that the place 
is "filthy and in disarray ... 
and Ihe inmates didn'l even 
have any toilet paper," 

Edison Uno, assistant dean 
of sludents at the University 
of California, San Francisco, 
said he had prepared a form
al report to present 10 his fel
low jurors al Iheir meeting 
Monday. 

It will support the inmates' 
claims of bad iood and livin~ 
conditions In Ihe jail, on the 
seventh floor or the Hall 01 
Justice, Uno said. 

"It's just as Ihe Inmates 
say-," he declared. 

He said he saw a "gray 
colored soup Ihat looked as 
thin as dishwaterll being 
served at the Saturday lunch. 

Nol Enough Spoon. 

Prisoners in l8-man cells 
had to share only five spoons, 
he continued, and their towels 
and clothes were "filthy." 

Sheriff Matt Carberry said 
toilet paper Is always avail
able, but: 

"We don't just dole It out. 
because sometimes. uncoopera
tive inmates will use It In 
large quantities to cause Hood
ing by accumulaUng large 
amounts of it In the plumb
in,g." 

He said overcrowdin~ is the 
root 01 Ihe jail's problems. 
Built to accommodate 360 
men, he said. its current In
mate population runs tram 
425 to 450. 

Recommend More Visits 

Uno said he went unan
nounced on purpose. because 
when the jury gives advartce 
notice 01 its jail visits "they 
simply clean the place up and 
make everything look all right 
because they know we're com
ing." 

The Nisei juror said he 
would recommended 10 hi' 
fellow panelists that they too 
make surprise calls at the jail. 

Some 350 01 the inmates 
staged a hunger strike at 
breakfast Friday and 250 
stuck it out through lunch. 

Nisei aid re-election 

of L.A. judge Gitelson 

LOS ANGELES-Strong sup
port for re-election of Judge 
Allred Gitelson, judge 01 Ihe 
superior court, Office No.8, 
was expressed by a group of 
J apanese Americans. 

The committee includes Ma
sa.mori Kojima, John M. Ito 
and Dr. David Miura. 

Although judges are gene
rally Te-elected without ma
jor campaigning, Gilelson la
ces an opponent who has been 
hammering at his so-called 
"integration" decision against 
the Los Angeles Board of Edu
cation. 

"Judge GiteJson, a Republi
can, bas spent a lifetime i.n 
the practice 01 law. He has 
been conscientious jn the ap
plication of the law under the 
constitution as it has been 
interpreted by the U.S. Su
preme Court. The law is 
Judge Gitelson's main concern 
and he has displayed excep
tional judicial courage in de
fending it against those extre
mists who would interpret it 
to suit their own prejudices," 
the committee declared. 

Ballot info night 
FRESNO - A ballot informa
tion night reviewing Ihe 20 
propositions on Ihe state bal
lot was sponsored by the Fres
no American Loyal ty League 
(JACL) at the Buddhist 
Church Annex on Oct. 29, 7 
p.m. As in the past the meet
ing was divided WIth John 
Kubala organizing the section 
conducted in the Japanese 
language and James Kubota 
in charge 01 the English lan
guage section. 

MRS. TOSHI YAMAMOTO 

Calif, presidential elector in '68 
Realan apPointed her to • 
full-time position as an oxam
iner for the board thl. July. 

P'rIday, October 30. 1170 PACIFIC CmDN-J .. 
Community Report" lelevi.ion lorney Monty Manlbcl,: AJaa 
show aired Oct. 24, over KC- Nishio. UCLA Aalm St1.\IIM 
OP (Cbannel 13). The deb ale C~nter director: David I4dt. 
was on "Asian Sludents and USC law student: md ~ 
the Establishment." Theodore Chin, head of UC:-appointed to OEO women's advisory 

She i. 1I.~d in "Who', Who 
in American Politics, 1969-
70." 

LOS ANGELES - Mr •. Toshl 
Yamamoto, active Republican, 
has added another bonor to 
the long list she now enjoys. 
She was recently appointed to 
the Women's Advisory Com
mittee or the OUice of Eco
nomic Opportunity. 

She will be one 01 21 mem
bers appointed tram through
out the naUon, according 10 
Donald Rumsreld, director 01 
OEO. "Her judgment and ad
vice will be valuable to those 
of us who are atlempting to 
improve federal programs 
which allect low-Income per
sons." h e said. 

Mrs. Yamamoto will be 
leaving lor Washington, D.C., 
to attend 8 Uu-ee-day meeUng 
01 Ihe committee beginning 
Nov. 8. 

A presidential elector from 
Ihe state 01 California lor the 
Republican party in 1968, Mrs. 
Yamamoto also serves on the 
National Center lor Voluntary 
Action. one of only 11 wom
en to serve on the l02-mem
ber board appOinted by P resi 
dent Nixon. 

She is also a member or the 
Advisory Council of the Heri
tage Groups Division 01 the 
Republican National Commit
lee and Is listed on the State 
Department's list 01 non-gov-

ernmental leaders. 
On the slate level, ahe 

lerves on the Executive Com
mittee 01 the Republican State 
Central Committee. She iJ 
Japanese chalnnan 01 the 
Ethnic and Minorities Com
mittee and is member of the 
Asian Council. She is also a 
member of the stale executive 
board of the Calilornia Fed
erated Republican Women. 

During the current election 
campaign, she is servin, on 
Ihe re-election committee. or 
all Republican constitutional 
ollicer •. 

Other groups 01 which she 
Is a member Include the Mon
tebello Federated Republican 
Women, Republican Assocl
ales, Southern Calliornia 
Nisei Women's Gall Club, 
Americans of Japanese An
cestry Republican C I u b (01 
which she Is charter president 
and an adviser), .the East Los 
Angeles Business and Prole.
sional Women'. Club, Japan 
America Soclely, Bonsai Club 
and Gardena Valley JACL. 

She and her husband George 
operate a barber shop In Mon
tebello. Mrs. Yamamoto was 
the first woman 10 be appoint
ed to the State Board 01 Bar
ber Examiners in the board's 
43·ye.ar existence. Governor 

Issei army buddies of 1918 war hold 

reunion, remember the ' great ones' 
LOS ANGELES-Joe T. Kose- Nishimura Slocum and J .K. 
kl of Salt Lake Cily, a co- Sana were broughito mind lor 
founder 01 Commodore Perry Ibeir impressive and colorlul 
Post 525, American Legion, achievements. 
was guest or honor at a n!- Hilosbi Fukul, late lather 01 
union dinner recen tly heJd In Japanese AmerIcan communi
Los Angeles by many 01 his Iy leader Soichl Fukui, dl.
former comrades. tinguished hlmseU by earning 

Among those altendlng the three battie stars in action on 
.Uair at San Kwo Low were Ihe Hindenberg line with the 
some 01 Ihe Perry Post's 364th Regiment 01 the 9 1st 
original charter members: Dr. Division in SI. MthJel. 
George Takeyama, Choshin Mitsumorl .erved with Ibe 
Riga, Eddie Omori and Ted 361st Regiment 01 the Rain-
19asaki. bow Dlv;sion in Ibe Argonne. 

Perry Post 525 was the lIul "Tokie" Slocum was the 
American Legion post with A regimental sergeant major 01 
membersbip consisting entire- Sergeant York's oulfit who re
ly 01 veterans 01 Japanese an- lurned state-side aller WorM 
cestry. lis original members War I to fight a seven-y~ar 
were World War I or Span- battie for and finally win 
ish-American War army and citizenship for veterans at 
Navy veterans. Japane.e anceslry. His goal 

Koseki co-lounded the post was realized 17 years later, 
with the late attorney Karl in June 1935, wben President 
lwanaga in the 1930s, after a Franklin D. Roosevelt signed 
long balUe to win the right to into law bill giv;ng A.ian 
establish an Ame~ican Legion American. equality In civilian 
post lor Japanese American Ille. 
veterans. uTokie" served again in 

lwanaga was an ollicer. in WW2 and Is presently In a 
~~r:;;'\r;:~ar army durmg Veterans hospital in tbe Fre.

no area. 
Worked at Tooele Sana, Perry Post's fir.t vice 

commander at a time when 
feeling was high against Ori
entals on the Pacillc Co •• t, 
was a sergeant during WWl. 

The original members of 
Perry Post numbered about 
100.-RBfu Shimpo. 

TV P.noliJl 

Mrs. Yamamoto joined pan
el members on the "Minority 

Others on the TV panel LA's Easl Asian Studies c.l
were FilipinO American at· trr. 

NATIONAL QUALITY AWARD 
• 

IS WON BY 

WILSHIRE AGENCY MEMBERS 
loch y ... , the N.tlo •• 1 Asoocl.tlo. of Lif. U.4.rwrit.n •• d tho LIt. 1.lu' •••• 
A.,ncy Mln.,'M,n' Alloel.tion can'" Ul'on I nl.et ,roup of lif. 1 .. lur.Plc. 
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~hot. I. i"ellCIted .h, numb" of yu", .lCh r.prtl,nU,i ... hll rlCtiv.d .hlt 
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FRANK OHKAWA 

6 Y"" 

O ~UFE 
WILSHIRE AGENCY: 

Rm. 1914, Travel.,.. BId,., 3100 Wltahlte Blvd. • Ph. 388-9631 

Hany M, FuJita, Manager 

When Japanese Amerlcan~ 
were evacuated tram the Pa
ciOc coastline during World 
War n. Koseld helped organ
ize a veterans group in his 
particular relocation center. 
Later he was affiliated with 
service organizations in the 
Salt Lake City where, until hi. 
recent retirement. he worked 
at Ihe Toole Ordinance Depot. 

PAID POLITICAL ADVERTISEMENT PAID p6LmcAL ADVl:RTlSEMI!l<T 

Talk at the L.A. gathering 
recalled old buddies who were 
combat infantrymen in France 
in 1917 and 1918. Such names 
as Hitoshi Fukui, Nlsuke 
Mitsumori, Tokutaro "Tokieu 

Japan, Korean studies get 

$250,000 Ford grant 

BERKEL EY - A $250,000 
grant to the Center ior Japa
nese and Korean Studies at 
UC Berkeley, to support the 
program ior the next five 
years, was announced by the 
Ford Foundation. The center 
was establisbed in 1958. 

New iunding will permil 
scholars of Japanese and Ko
rean affairs from throughoul 
the world to use the library 
and research facilities here, 
according to Robert N. Bellah, 
Ford prolessor 01 sociology 
and comparative studies, and 
chairman 01 the center. 

Tell Our Advertisers 

You Saw It in the PC 

Through hint 
the ntajority 

speaks 

us. Senator Ralph Tyler Smith 
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PROVEN INTEGRITY 

Office No_ 8 RE-ELECT Vote Line 107 

I ) I I 
1107 ALFRED GITELSON f · I 

Judge of the Supe,ior Court , 

Judicial Courage Is the Issue 

Japanese American Republicans of lHinois 

'Hr. , Mrl. FreeS Fujii AUan Ho,i!> Har,.rat Hiroka",a 
Dr. WilU .. Hiora Mic:hael Ivanoga John Y. Itltallki (Pr",) 

G*orql ICo.elta· I)r. 1(0)(.1 JCUllaacto Dr. 't.vln J(UIIlJDOto 
Haruo Jtwu.&ka Harry Hi_uno Carol Iflkagl"l 

It ... Nakagawa (Tr •••• ) T.une Nakagavi Fred Odan.);. 
Joe h,oal. &Wli &lIi.iau Wotaru III ... ilu 

Mr. , Mr._ Jolin I. SUIuki J(aren SUluJ<i aLchlr4 II. Tonallo 
Hary TIrado Gaor,a II. Tar"olea Toalli Wok ... ta" 

aLch'reS y ... 4., Jr. lIu. Baft Y"'91,,0 X_ YOlhin.xL IV. 'nl.) 
Hr •• 1Ir.. Hita J(ocSlI11a Jack Y •• ako,&"O 

vote Republican November 3,1970 
HRS: 10 /.JI, TO 5 PM I SAT. 10 AM TO 2 PM I fREE PARKING Dr Olvid Miuro. John M. Ito, Masamori Kojiml 

\ 11 ___________________________ _ I I eommiHe. 10 R.III. Jodg. ALFRED GITELSON 

5201 West Picc SI.d .• Lo. Ao •• I .. , ell if. 9001' 
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The Sky Is Falling 

Lo! Angele. 
Once upon a time Chicken 

Little ran around screaming, 
"The sky IS faIling,'· Also once 
o upon a time this little boy 
kept ca Uing "Wolf" Now, with 
complete disregard for the 
p recedent of fables and fairy 
tales, I think it's time we con
ironted reaIi ty and started 
dealing with one of the most 
alarming problems of the 
community and th at is dr ugs. 

Hold it . take It easy, I 
hear some people say. 

1 know many people ar e 
laying we don't have a drug 
problem and I know some of 
you are makmg reference to 
yogores, thugs, hoodlums, etc. 
Well , It's very possible that 
your communities don' t have 
this p roblem an d as a matter 
of fact Los Angeles and Gar
dena didn 't have it once upon 
a time. but no\\' a fter the 
death of sevel-al Sansei. these 
commun ities recognize their 
problem and are positively 
dealing with It. 

What I think people sbould 
u nderstand is that If you r 
communities don't have a drug 
problem now, it will in the 
future. Understan d tha t Los 
AngeIes is the City of the fu
ture and what happens to us 
in L.A. today will happen to 

J ACL can take the for e
front or this struggle by lak
ing advantage of the young 
staU it now has. Victor Shi
bata, Ron Wakabayashi and 
Willie Y. Fujinami have un
Umited experience in working 
with youth and the drug pro
blem. 

J ACL chaptel's and dist.rict 
councils can start. relevant 
drug education programs that 
will nip the problem in the 
bud , so to speak. What I mean 
by relevant is not those drug 
scare film s, but intelligent and 
honest presentations on drugs 
and their usage. Ex-users and 
ex-addicts have proven tha t 
their practical experience can 
make the ills of drugs more 
realistic to the curious e x p e 1'i ~ 

menting youth, 
In Los Angeles. ol'ganiza

tions like Asian American 
Hardcore ( m fo: Ray T asaki , 
Asian Involvement. 125 Wei
ler St.. 689-4413). Yellow 
Brotherhood (Victor Shibata 
and WiUie Fujinami. JACL 
office, 626-4471 ) and Go For 
Broke (Ron Wak abayashi , 
J ACL office, 626-4471) ca n 
provide immediate consul ta
tion and help Those of you 
in other areas should work 
to establish programs on drugs 
and feel {T ee to use the above
named people as I'esource. 

you tomorrow, This inclu~es The J a panese community is 
more freeways and cars, which 'being aroused (rom its long 
equaI .smog; more s~ b urbs and sleep of apathy. Let us not 
l actortes as the cI tIes start to worry about who to point your 
8pread out .. mOl'e b o red~m accusing f.ingers at. Let the 
an.d emp,hasis. on . malena l telephone gossip and behind
thin gs which WIU dl'lve young the -back taIking subside. Let 
and old J?eople to the use of the warm feeling of together
drugs. Th is IS a drug-onented ness r ise up to meet any and 
~o ciety . II you don 't believe it , aU the problems that al'e 
lUst watch TV maniiesting themselves in 

The adults take their , Ieep- these troubled times. 
Ing pills and the younger tolks 
take their reds. yellows and 
rainbows. They're a ll the CRCSC' s 25th anniversary 
lIame. made by the same com-
p anies. The distributing agent dinner set for Nov. 8 

Snake River Jr. 

JACLer delegate to 

Nixon youth meet 
ONTARIO - Dorine Kondo, 
Ontario High School honor 
student, wi ll be one of Ore
gon's 19 representatives to the 
President's Conlerence on 
Children and youth to be beld 
Dec . 13- 18 in Washington, 
D.C. 

The daughter of Dr . and 
Mrs. Roy J Kondo, she was 
appOinted a delega te by Ore
gon G<lvernor Tom McCaU 
Known as the J 970 Confer .. 
ence, the proJect began under 
President Theodore Roosevelt 
and has been held every 10 
years. 

The group will work WiUl 
others from the 50 states to 
con s id e r recommendations 
concerning the welfare of 
children up to age 14. 

Dorine, who is active with 
the Snake River Valley Jr. 
J ACL, was chosen because of 
her outs tanding leadel'ship 
qualities and will l'epresent 
a minority population group 
within the state. the governor 
said. 

Dorme is president of the 
Oregon Future Teachers Assn., 
was elected secretary of state 
at Gir ls S ta t e last yea I'. a 
semi- fin a list in the Nationa l 
Merit Scholarship tests and an 
Ay e student 

Acti ve In debatUlg and 
speech, pep club. drill team. 
Dorine plans to work on 
health and education at the 
President 's Conference. 

- Argus-Observer 

SEATTlE JACl SUPPORTS 

YOUTH DROP-IN CENTER 

SEATTLE - A youth drop-in 
center, which was in opera
tion this past summer as the 
Asian American Cultural Cen
ler. received solid support 
Crom Ihe local JACL witb an 
aIlocation of SI ,500 with the 
chap ter's youth concerns com
mittee, chaired by Dr. J oe 
Okimoto, expected to ra ise 
matching fu nds in the same 
amount. 

The allocatioh was mad e is the on ly difference. 
Did you know that Over 8 

billion pills con taining' such 
dangerous ingredients as am
phetamines and barbituates 
are manufactured legally in 
the U.S. and unfortunately, as 
m any as 40% of these pills 
may leak Into the illicit drug 
market. No, this is not Com
munist propaganda; this is in
formation from the Rouse 
Ways & Means Committee. 

during a special chapter board 
LOS ANGELES - The Com- meeting called by Don Kaza
munity Relations Conference rna, president. The vole was 
of Southern Cali Cornia cele- 16-5 
bra tes its 25th anniversary at In additional to CI'eaUve and 
a gala banquet Nov. 8. 7:30 lecreational activities for 
p.m .. at the Hollywood Palla- young people, the center will 
d ium. promote cultural programs. 

The CRCSC. of which the develop awareness and in
JACL is a long time member, volvement in community at. 
was foun ded in 1945 to assist fai rs. serve as employment 
Japanese evacuees returning center for part- time work foJ' 
(rom the camps. Since then, students. and provide counsel-
its objectives expa,nded in the 

I CHAPTER PULSE I !~!~e~~- Pace a 

Installation 

Deni Uejima ot Azusa was 
elected S . n Gabriel Vano, 
.TAOL for the 1971 term and 
will be in stalled wi th olber 
members of his board On Sa
turday, Nov. 7. 7 p.m ., at the 
California Countl'Y Cll\b, 1509 
S. Workman Mill Rd .. ~t
tier 

State Sen . Alfred Song (D
Monlerey Park) will be main 
speaker. His topic will covet 
the consumer warranty bill. 

Kei Hori and Mrs. Fumi Ki
yan,. b a n qu e teo-chairmen, 
said tickets are S7.50 per per
son . Reservations are being 
accepted by Hori (ED 8-9486) 
in the even.ings. A fun d-rais
ing campaign for the chapter 
scholarship fund wil lalso cli
max during the program. 

Jeffrey Matsui , associate na
tionaI JACL director, will be 
installing officer. 

October progra ms 

Ml's. May Mok, professional 
Chinese gourmet cooking in· 
structor, and author of liThe 
Fine Art of Chinese Cooking", 
demonsh 'ated three dishes to 
Contra Costa JACL members 
at the Ladies Nighl program 
Oct. 23 at K e n ned y High 
ScbooI. Mrs. Fuki Abe was 
program chai rman. . . 

A striped bass derby for 
Contra Costa J ACL members 
and their immediate fam ily is 
scheduled Oct. 31-Nov. I with 
Roy Sakai and Don Uejo as 
weigh-masters. 

Abraham Lincoln . a likeness 
accentuated by the Chioros
curo portraits he has used In 
his campaign depicting him as 
somber and thoughtful. In 
youth, Kiyosaki engaged in 
judo, sumo, and kendo, but 
his sedentary IIle has render
ed him pudgy. Anyoshi is an 
attorney ; Kiyosaki an educa
tor. 

No Prediction 

Artyoshi has a successful 
record of campaigning. Until 
recenUy superintendant of the 
State Depariment of Educa
tion, Kiyosaki has never been 
elected to office. Artyoshi 
makes a low-key pit ch ror 
votes, but w ith finesse gain
ed from long practice. Kiyo
saki 's campaigning seems 
amateur ish ; he tells the vot
ers what they can do tor him 
instead of teUing them what 
he will do for them. 

Nevertheless, lbe King-
Klyosaki team generates more 
warmth than that of their op
ponents. Though Ariyoshi ap
peal's to be the favored candi
date, even the pollsters have 
stopped making predictions. 

--- * ---
1000 Club Report 
--- * ---

Charter Flight to Japan 

JACLers wishing to join the 
1000 Club charter fligh t to J a
pan in October, 197 1, are re
minded tha t at Ieast One mem
ber of the family must belong 
to the 1000 Club rol' two years 

Visitors h'om Sendai, River- (1970 and 1971) . Dues are $25 
side's sister city, will be vi - per year and contribution is 
siting Riverside this weekend tax deductible. Current JACL 
(Oct. 28-30) and RiversIde membe<s' n eed on ly I'emit 
J ACL members wm be among 518.50 to JACL Headquarters, 
those hosting th ~ group at a San Francisco, to fulflH 1970 
civic dinner Oct. 29 at Mission requirements. 
Inn. Group V originating from 

The chapter also announced SaIt Lake City is now being 
a community Thanksgiving contemp lated. Reservations 
dinner. co-chaired by Mmes. (5363 1'.1.) and information 
Suzy Reynolds and Michiko are being handIed by Sam 
Kouchi, will be held on Sa- Watanul!i, 179 Williams Ave., 
turday. Nov. 21. Time and SaIt Lake City 84111; (801 ) 
place will be announced. 364-1610. 

1971 Officers 
SAN GAB RI EL VALl..EV J A CL 

Ocru Uejima (Azusa ). pres.: 
Ka nji Sahara (Pomona). v.p.; Mn. 
Tomi Tokushlge ( La P uentel. reo. 
sec.: Ed Yamamoto (Covina) , cor. 
sec.; K ei Horl (West. Covina) , 
t reas.. bd. memb.-Ted HamachJ, 
Airo Kiy an. Kazuo Mayemura. 
Mino Miyashiro. J a ne Sahara, Tak 
Sugim.oto. Kazue Yamashita. Tom 
Yamashita , David lto (ex-officlo) 

Local Scene 

Schedule and fares for: 
Grou p I : Lv Los Angeles Oct . 9, 

return Oct. 29, $350 r .t . See Akira 
Ohno, P. O . Box 60078, Los An~ 
eele. 90060; (213) 477 -'/490 . 

Group. 11 : Lv Chicago Oct . 10. 
ntum Oct. 25. $395 r.t. See Dr 
Frank Sakamoto, 4&03 N . Sherl 
dan Rd .. Chicago 60640; (312) 561-
222 . 

Group 10 : Lv San Francisco 
Oct. 16. return Nov. 8. $350 r .t . 
See Char les Boch, 777 EJ Cerrito 
Way. Cilroy, Calif. 95020; (408) 
842-8320 

Gro up IV : Lv Seattle (dates 
TBA). $300 rot . See Edward FujI!, 
1516 NW Dlv lslon. Gresham. Ore. 
9'/030; (S03 ) 665·3066. 

F ligh t costs includes the toter-
na tional Wh1.ng D ing in Tokyo 
Oct, 2.2 and a gelsha par ty. Reser 
vations are 00 a first come-first 
served basls. Deposit 01 $'75 b 
requ ~ ted . Group I deposit is $100. 

Tbose 01 you in communi- area of human rights so that i..ng and conversational classes 
ties with no drug problems close to 95 human relations In Cantonese, J apanese and L _____ _____ -' 

are very fortunate. One sug- agencies belong. Tagalog. Los Angeles 
1970 I+onor Roll 

gestion, If you don ' t mind, is Dr Kenneth B. Clark, pro- _______ Thousand Club members 
I think possibly you should lessor o{ psychology at City Asian Draft Ald, at 3222 W. active as or Nov. 30, 1970, 
Iook a bit harder. You better College. New York, and direc- Pollution detector Jefferson, Rm. 5, has opened will again be listed in lbe an-
ahelve your middle-class II', Social Dynamics Research for individuaI or gl'oup coun- nual Holiday Issue Honor Roll 
American mentalities which Institute, will be the guest UTSUNOMIY A - In lieu 01 seling Mondays througb Fri- being published Dec. 18-25. 
come {rom the Show Me Sta te speaker . expensive equipment, Tochigi days in lbe evenings in the Those w ho s e memberships 
of Missouri. In other words, (T ickets at $10 per l)erSOn preiecture will use gold1ish Crenshaw area. Night phone lapse In November are en
you won't believe it un le .. are available from J effrey fOI' early detection of metallic is 735-0833 ; day calls may be couraged to renew by Nov. 30 
you see it MatsuI. J ACL Office. MA 6- contamination of its dr inking refer red to Bruce Iwasaki or to insure listing in the Honor 

11 you wal t unlll you see 4771.) water {rom the river Denis Oyakawa a t 825-1285 Roll. 
the problem, then you're ~~':"' ===== ====";';';';;;;";';';;;;;;'';;;;';';';';;;'''' ===''''';;;';;;;;;;;~;;;';;;;';;~~~~==~=========='' I I 
fighttng an up-hill battle. 
Drugs is a contemporary 
symptom of th,S cranked-up 
husUe and bustle society and 
the tranqwlizers and reds are 
saying 41510-000w down U tn 
many cases. however, too 
many .. cds or sleepmg pills 
mean "stop." 

Parents who are telling 
theu' kids not to play with 
t hose who have been un
fortunately associated wit h 
drugs had beller re-evaluate 
their moltves and become 
more brotherly and sisterly. 
Understand that this problem 
of drugs will touch many of 
u s, unless we stand with the 
affected families and nol iso
late them. We must develop a 
feeling ot community again. 

CALENDAR 
OCt. 31 ()Wolu rdal') 

West Lolli Angele ~- Hallo"e en 
party. StOller Pla,)'ground 

Oct. 3 1 ~No \ ·. I 
Contra COl:.ta-Flshlng derb;y . 

wel,h-In Sakal Nur~ery. 5606 
Florida Richmond. 5-7 pm . 

SO \·. I (Sunda.}) 
"lonlerc~ ' Penmsu la-Women'! 

Auxy rummage sa le. JACL Ha ll 
9 R m.-4 p.m. tCollection and 

~~er!~a~~~ef! ~~.r; i~ct PP!ib\h 
mt" Monterey Park First 
Methodist Church. 2-4 pm .. 
" Oru, Abu!Oe." 

"10 \ j tSa lurda,}") 
Weo! Los -\ngc)e.s--lnli taIlOillon 
dlnner~d ance. Loh!'oter House, 
~16t'ln. del Re~ 

Selanoco-Initallatlon dinner. Los 
Coyotes Cuulltr)" Club . 1 p .m 
George lee . opkr. 

PI~ceT County-30th annual 
J!oodwtll dinner. Auburn DistrIct 
~~~ru~u~p~;' 630 p.m .• Mike 

"\0\ .• -3 
NC-WNDC- Qtrly Se~lon . Contn 

Costa and Berkeley JACL 
l:o-hosU: HI~ Lord ~ hlp'S 
RhUlurant. 12:30 Pin . Raymona 
Uno, dnr ~pkr 

~ o'·. 8 (S unda.}·) 

COSl~~ltt~S:dn6p~~~~~ . \~~~:~ . In 
FFarr', Ptlrk 

Al.m~Il-f'ishhl.K derb)' wel. h· 
tn 1\11l5 lkeda'!- Gara,t . 

No,. 9 Of on day) 
Salt t.lke-Bd Mta, J ACL Credit 

Unton Bid, i :3O o.m 
1\ cst Los Anaele.a-Bd ~1t, 

Capitol Ltfe Bide, 7 :30 p.m. 
Alameda-Bd Mt,. Buena Vista 

~ 1 "thodlst Chun:h. 1:30 p.m. 
So,- 13 IFT lda,y) 

.PhJladelphla-Bd Mt&. Bunj l 
Ikeda rei 

SO". 14 I alurday ) 
San Dl er~ l n$tallation 

dtnnu-danee, Town &. CouolrY 
Hot el 

S o, U (Sunda)) 
ceDe; Goll tournament. P~l m 

Lake. 
p "WD C-Quh' ~. ton. cht&pter 

cluuc. £a5t Los Anleles J ACL 
h06U: Hyatt HolUte. Cit}· o t' I 
Commerce. 9 a.m 

SO" . ~ (Frida)' ) 
S ~u o l.- l l'\S1.a l lation d tnne.r. I 

So,'. to-!2 
Itlw&ukH~AnnUj;1 Folk Fair 

P hllad. ~ :!' ''''if'' :k . i:,~) 
Da .. 'ton-1n.stalt.a l lon dinner-dance . 

. • ar. Herna,. ~ House. 6:30 p.m. I 
lIU ..-era de- Tha.n~v l!1& dmoer 

No,. !'t_ "'! 
Lo"" Beach-14th annual 

ba'J.ke lbaU tourn.ament . Lolli 

M~~ ~ ,,~ !?~g~~~ LD ClUe. 
Jr. jACL hosts 

lDC- Qtd,)' "'"' on Sail uk" 
Cit) 

,"0 ," !. I ~"'urday ) 

Ala f'd - Bene"t I,.""" 
,"0\- n ~ SUJ\4a Y) 

WiN .ukce-Gtill )ttl 

TWA can fly you 
direct to Hong Kong 

faster 

than · any other airline. 

If vou don't have time to island 

hop your way to Hong Kong, 

TWA's new daily express r oute is 

for vou . Unlike our regu lar daily 

flight. our new express route 

s kips the islands of Taiwan and 

OIanawa. 

Yet you still get sto p-ove r 

SAN FRANCISCO 

~r.""""""~H~ONOLULU 
GUAM 

privileges on Honolulu and 
Guam. We're t he only airline that 

bas this fas t r oute to Hong Kong. 

Call your tra vel age nt or TW A 

a nd as k about flight 745: the 

fastest direct flight to Hong Kon g 

f rom California. Tl!ll them you' re 

p ressed for time . 

SOMEHOW, YOU FEEL MORE IMPORT ANT ON TWA 

TRANS WORLD AIRLINES, INC. 
1545 Wilshire BI.,d ., Los A"celes, Calif. 90017 - Tel. 483-1600 

RESPECTIVELY YOURS: Dennis Yotsuyl 

Two Upcoming Events 
• 

Berkeley 
Two items of importance to 

JACL chapter presidents in 
lbe San Francisco area deaI 
with the Eastbay Issei pro
ject and lbe San Francisco 
opening of uLove ly Ladies. 
Kind Gentleman." . . 

A community medina' wlii 
be held Oct. 30, 7:30 p.m., at 
the San F rancisco Federal 
Savings & Loan Assn. branch 
at Berkeley (University and 
Shattuck) to discuss the feasi
bility of opening an on-going 
once-a -week Issei "drop-in" 
center. 

The meeung is bemg called 
by the East Bay Sansei Stu
dents Assn., who call for total 
community participation to in
su re success. 

• 

The Berk eley Issei Center 
is expected to be the fi rst of 
m any centers which we hope 
to establish. To make these 
centers fu nctional, we need 
help and cooperation of the 
whole communi ty in the plan
ning and development stages. 
We look forward to total 
community involvement. 

"Lovely ladies, kind r entle· 
man- ah-so." 

The musical version to Tea 
house ot the August M o o n 

CCDC golf tourney 

deadline set Nov. 7 

FRESNO - A two-man best 
ball golf tow'lIament has been 
planned Cor the Central CaIi
farnia District Council mem
bers and guests Nov. 15 at tbe 
Palm Lakes course. First tee
off is at 8:30 a.m. 

Entry deadline is Nov. 7, 
care of Associated Insurance 
Service, 1417 Kern St., Fres
no 93706. Fees include greens, 
prize and convention banquet 
Nov. 22 : SIS for members, S6 
for guests (banquet not in
cluded ) . 

This year, the tournament 
wiU be a two-man best baII 
event, using full handicap. 
Team members will be limited 
to no more than five stroke 
diflerentiaI, explained tourna
ment chairman Dr. George 
Suda. 

Metric System 

The National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration is 
the (irst federaI agency to 
adopt the metric system for 
all vaIues of measurement . It 
will convert Nov. 14. 

will open at lbe Curran The
ater In San FrancIsco next 
Tuesday, Nov. 3. 

Asian American. across lhe 
country bave been outraged 
by lbe racist ste reotypes be
Ing perpetrated In lbe play
short Japanese wilb buck 
teelb, Tojo smile, heavy hom
r immed glasses, submissive 
bow and the ah-so uttered 
with clasped bands. 

We are also helng humiliat
ed by lbe fact that an Asian 
was not cast for the lead male 
role ot Sakin i since the pro
ducers maintain a Caucasian 
can play the part 88 weU or 
better than an Asian-wbich 
is utter ly ridiculous. 

As JACLers and otber Asi
an. did in Los Angeles tor the 
past six weeks, we a ~ k tor 
similar help to protest this 
obviously racist production by 
participating in a peaceful in
formational picket on opening 
night next Tuesday froll) 7;30 
p.m . 

We are dOing every thing in 
our power to insure our rights 
to a peaceful demonstration. 

A short letter t o the Curran 
Theater protesting lbeir show
ing of the play would also 
indicate to them th at w e are 
unhappy. Only wi th the help 
of aU can we ever hope to see 
a true picture of the Asian 
Amer ican. 

i_IIIIIIIIMlihl:l:t:;I:tllllllll)I_~ 

Sweet Shop 

I Los An~:le~ ' t~~t8 _ ~935 I 
~nllllllllllllllllllllllll)lIlt1l1l11l1lllllll1)nllllllll~ 

JAPANESE FOOD 

~ 
.b. 

';fUId ~ Jj 

Sushi - Tempura 

Teriyaki 

TAKE QU, SERVICE 

3045 W . Olympic BI.,d. 

(2 Blocks West 01 Normandle) 
Los Angole. DU 9-5847 

- Free P. rklng -

Eagle Restaurant 
CHI NESE FOOD 

Bill Hom, ',op. 

15«' S. We"e,", G.rden, 

~ lI ll11ll1l1l1l1l1l11l11l11l11l)lIl1l1l1l1l1l)lIl)lIl)lIIh;; 

I 
i 
i 

- - 'I 
Li ttle Tokyo's Fines t Ch op Suey House i 

S A ~ .mo ~ ~ n ~ . FO~d 0 W I 
i 228 E. 
L--. 

1st St. Los Angeles MA 4-2075 i . --_1-_ ~ 

5 MINUTES FROM DISNEYLAND 

(!) 
MIYAKO 

RESTAURANT 

Golden Palace Restaurant 
Exce llent Cantonese Cuisine 
Cockta il and Plano Bar 

Elabora te Imperia l Chinese Settlna 

Banquet Rooms for Privat e Parties 

.11 N. BROADWAY. LOS ANGELES 
For Reservations, Call '24·2133 

• 
Entertainers Lotus and Orchid Invite You to: 

Li's Restaurant 
Superb Cantonese Food, Cocktai ls 
Lunch, Dinne r, Banquet Facili ti es 

Entert.lnment: Wed. to Sun. 

1"1 Adams (at Malnolia) 

Huntln,ton Bolch - (714) "1-5050 

When in Elko • Stop at the Friendly 

§t()t:krnen·s 
CAFE. BAR· CASINO 

Elko, Nevi. 

3 Genmtfons Superb Cantcntst Food - Cocktail Bat - IanQurt ItOOIII 

Quon's Bros. 
Grand Star Restaurant 
lI.yu aOMh-Jus ",.lIt ..... Ie ....... .. _ ..... , T_., .Iaho_ 

943 Sun Mun W .~ <OpposlU 951 It IIdWrJ 

NEW CHIIIATOWN - LOS ~2111 

. ft. ._'" 

O'ltlllli CtOlIoll. .. JIM. p_. 
Coral, Amb«, _tis, Slppbim, 
E .. mld. IIId Rubin. C,fIIlt CaIIIt 
H_o6. rift Vl tidolfd PlrtdnI. 

CENTURY CITY 
1,..1dI Pacific 1st Nlt'l 

Ionk Bldg .. Opo" 11,30-6,00 

190 I Avenue 01 tha Stl,. 
Lo. Angel.. ull 277-1 144 

I c:. ....... rclal lefrIt,ntio" , 
Designing . tnst,lIotlon I 

I Maintenance 

1 

Sam J. Umemoto 
Certif icate Member of RSES 
Member of Japan Assn_ at 

Refrlgoratlon_ 
Llc. Refrigeration Contractor 

SAM REI.BOW CO. 

I 1506 W Vemon Ave. 
,!s Angel: . • AX S.S~04 

Fugetsu-Do 
CONrECrIONABY 

IlS 'E. 1st St.. Loe AllI'elM II 
MAdboD US" 

'Ii ~ 
~* 

Namrs 

Restaurant 
Cantone •• Culsln_ 

Family Style Dln"_" 
'.nquat Room · Cocktail loun,_ 

Food to Go 

205 E, Valley BI.,d. 

San Gabriel, Calif. 

l . Tel: 280-8377 ---,"'_ . .. ~ 

Luncheon'Cocktalls'Olnne"Dllly 
JIPanel 8 Cu ltural & Trade Cent. r 
1737 Post Street. San Francisco 

Phon a: 922-6400 ' Parking 

~SUEHIRO 
UN DER NEW MANAGEMENT 

Po/m.n.n Dineen 
al LUAU SHACK 

Superb Mu.I",,1 Combo 
from Lu Veo" 

Cocktails in 

Kono Room 

Luncheom: 11 I .m. - 2 p."'. 
Dinne rs: 5 - 10 p.m. 

MAN 
GENERML LS~: 

~EN 
lQW 

475 Gill LING WAY - IIA 4- f .. 
NIW Ch_ .L ........ 

8anqutt !loom tar AI DccuI8 

"
BAW~~~ 

L.A. ..... I-90S. 

1,1...,. C>~ . N ....... 

""'1m 

. 



Aloha from Hawaii' 
by Rlchlrd Glml 
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Politica l Sce ne 

Regi.tored volers tor the 
Nov. 3 general election should 
total about 13.375. Kaual 
County'. clerk reveals. That 
would be about 390 more lhan 
the lolal listed lOr the pri
mary eleclion and 300 above 
the general election total two 
years aRO. 

Tht 18,I)OO·membtr HawaII Gov
emment Employees Assn.. which 
made no endorsements for the 
U.S. Sen ale In the primary, has 
opted lor incumbent HirAm L. 
FOh, In the Nov. 3 gentra l eJec
tion . In addition to Fong, the 
HGEA endorsed Reps. Pa.ts)' Min k 
And Spark M. Matsuna,a; goy· 
emor and Lt. governor. John A. 
Burn. and Georce Arlyosh l. 

David C. IIl cClunK. slale De· 
mocratic Party chairman, was 
hosl Oct. 9 to a gathering of 
both winning and losing De
mocratic candidates - so long 
as they paId lhelr party tee •. 
That ruled out the One man 
most crucial to Democratic 
unity. LI. Gov. Thomas P. 
Gill . who lost the primary to 
Incumbent John A. Burns. Gill 
retused to pay the $6,000 par
ty assessment to run for gov
ernor. 

Richa rd A. Williams, 29 •• Hono
lulu attorney, who Is a candidate 
lor the state house of represen· 
latlves In the Nov. 3 general elec· 
tlon, has been Arrested tn New 
York on a federal warrant charg
Ing him with sellIng mArUuana 
and hashish here. WilUams was 
Arraigned Oct. 5 In Brooklyn ted· 
eral courl and released on his 
own recognllance after consent· 
tng to return to Honolulu tor 
trial. 

Funds Apollona. II veteran 
Honolulu detective. Is the second 

:fdc~~e 'r:::!~f:~fi~n ~d~~re~ i~ 
Mayor Antone Vidinha into al
leged corruption in the adminis
tration. Apollona's employment as 
ft special consultant was disclosed 
when hil special $l.OOO-a·month 
contract was submitted to the 
county council . 

Congress ional Score 

Sen. Daniel K. lnooJ e ha. 
welcomed House passage of 
a bill whIch authorizes the 
flying at the flag over the 
hull of the battleship USS 
Utah as another Pearl Har
bor Memorial. "This is but a 
small way we can pay tn· 
bute and demonstrate our gra
titude to those men who gave 
their lives lor us on thaI dark 
day in our nation' s h istory /' 

The Spartan Beat 

Inouye said. "The people 01 
Hawaii will, I know. be proud 
to see the American fl ag fly
Ing over the hull of the USS 
Utah." 

Rep. PatsJ T. IIttok has an
nounced the aUocalion 01 
S274.794 In work study lunds 
to Hawaii coUeges tor ftscal 
year 1971 to assist 858 stu
denls. The college work study 
program is designed to ex
pand part-time employment 
opportunWes for students. 
parlicularly those from low in
come famiUes. who need earn
ings from pal't-time employ
ment in order to study at an 
eligible post-secondary school 
institution. 

Names in the News 

Police Officer Earl T. Hirai. 
24, was .truck on the head 
with his own blackjack in a 
lracas Oct. 9 at Washington 
Intermediate School. He end
ed up in a hospital with a 
gash in the head alter he 
tried to break up a fight at 
a teen-age dance. The dance 
was not sponsored by the 
school Itsell but by a t.en· 
age group. 

Dr. L. Q. P a ng was Install
ed Oct. 3 as president 01 the 
American Society 01 Ophthal
mologic and Otolaryngologic 
Allergy at a meeting in Las 
Vegas. Pang. a Tulane grad
uate, h as practiced in Hawaii 
since 1935. He has been a 
mem ber of the society since 
1948 and was v.p: in 1951 ... 
Dr . Norman K an eo has an· 
nounced t he association of Dr. 
Lawrence K . Nitta in the 
practice of general dentistry 
at 1109 Bethel SL 

The Indonesian embassy tn 
Washington has announced the 
appointment 01 Oeorge S. Ka
nabele as the nation's honora
ry consul in Hawaii and U.S . 
territories in the Pacific. Ka
nahele, administrator 01 the 
Hawaii International Services 
Agency, will be Indonesia's 
first honorary consul In the 
U.S. 

Leonard A,b of the Slar-Bul· 
leHn has been elected pres. of 
the HawaU Newsman's Assn. 
Other oWcer.: are Gene Bunter, 
Advertiser, v.p.; Marilyn Kuehle r, 
Advertlser~ sec.; and Run Lynch. 
Star-Bullettn, treas. The organl
uUon. whloh will work Indepen
dently 01 the Honolulu Press Club, 
b aiming at providing an associ
ation lor memben of the work
ing press. 

McGraw-Hill Book Co. of 
New York bas announced re
lease of a IS-minute film on 
U.S. Senator Hiram L. Fang 

6th Asian Games 

TOKYO - The Asian Game. bave not competed In any 
are coming up In Bangkok In world sports meet for f i v e 
December with the Japanese years. Back in 1965 the y 
once .agaln expected to run bagged five of seven' champ
off WIth the most medals. ionships In the world table 

There will be around 18 tennis meet in Yugoslavia 
other nations competing In leaving two litles tor the Japa~ 
the games, the sixth to b e nese, 
held, but none of them go in Communist Chinese have 
lor so many sports as the cracked welghtliftlng records 
Japanese. This leaves no doubt In the past. And in the late 
that this country is the No. 1 1950s, a ChInese was claimant 
• ports nation In the Far East of the world 100·meter breast-
today. stroke record in swimming 

One thing seems certain. As for track and field' a 
though. ThIngs would be a comparison of Chinese m';'ks 
lot dillerent if the Communist with Japan's best in 1965 
Chinese - who have never showed that while the Chinese 
been In the Asian Games or. were behind in most of the 
for lh~t matter, the Olympics men's events, they had better 
- got mto the act. mark. In most of the women's 

Communist China has more •• . 
than 80.0 miUion people, about Attempts Were made tn 
.even hmes more than J~pan. 1966 to hold a Japan-China 
Naturally, It the Chinese track meet but unlortunately 
should ever take to. Interna· it didn'l jeU. At t hat time, 
honal sports as seriously as it was reported that the Chl
the J."anese, one could expect nese had a 10-flat 100-meter 
them to whIp Japan as well sprinter and two girls who 
a. the rest of the world In a had cleared Sleet 11 Inches 
numbe~ of events. In the high jump. 

This Includes such pet Japa- No doubt the mainland 
n~se sports as volleybaU ~nd Chinese could produce a world 
g) mnashcs. not to mentIOn beater Ilke Chi Cheng of the 
table tenms In whIch the Chi- other China on Taiwan ilthey 
nese were world champions went in for international com
betore the cult'!ral revolution petition. They should pave 
messed everythIng up. plenty of material to pick 

• :from. 
It I. recalled lbat lbe Com - Red China's most publicized 

munlst Chinese. when they athlete has been male high
came out of seclusion to com- jumping sensation Ni Chih
pete In lhe six-day youth fes- chin. who was reported to 
tival In Katmandu, Nepal, in have leaped 7 teet 5 inches 
June this year. clobbered the in July this year. This is only 
Japanese in table tennis. 3 4 Inch away from Russian 

The Chinese, by sweeping Valery Brumel's world mark, 
all matches from Japan's set in 1963. 
men's and women's teams, Japanese high jumper Hide
proved that the Japanese are hiko Tomizawa lilted the Ja
reigning world table tennis pan record to a quite respec. 

d~~:::'flo~; ~a~~~~et.hrOUgh ~?~ey~a~~et (3, Inches in May 

Due to the cultural revolu - China's Ni. however, made 
tlon. the Communist Chinese that height back in 1963. 

UMEY A's exc iting gift of 
crispy 
goodness 
Tops for sheff 
fun, excitement, 
_Isdom .. 
plus Fluorl 

Umey. Riel Clkt Co 
los Angeles 

-------------------------------------------

that will be shown in schools 
throughout the counlry. It Is 
part of a McGraw-Hill serle. 
called "Seven D reams to Grow 
On." Other films in the se
ries are on the !lves of Al
bert Einstein, Enrico Ferm i, 
Helen KeUer, Dr. Jonas Salk 
and Robert Peary. 

Sports Sce n e 

Demolition of building. and 
consolidation of families are 
continuIng at Halawa Hous
ing, site or the proposed new 
sta d iUm, city urban renewal 
co-orclinator K ekoa Kaapu has 
announced. The 150 fammes 
still at Halawa are getting as
sistance from the Honolu lu 
Redevelopment Agency. the 
Hawaii Housing Authority and 
the Hawaii Council [or Hous
ing Action. The tille to sta
dium site lands is expected to 
be translerred within two 
months from the City to the 
State. 

Results of IOotball ,ames play· 
ed over the Oct. 16·17 weekend: 
Kauai 28, Kapaa 6: Maul 20 , LA
halnaluna 14; Waianae 44. Rad~ 
ford 0: CasUe 24, Kahuku 14 : Pu
nahou 34, Damlen 11: St. Louis 
34. Kamehameha 13; McKinley 35. 
Kalanl 6; Waipahu 13, Alea 8. 

Results of football .amts play
ed on Oahu over the Oct. 9-10 
weekend: Interscholastic League 
of Honolulu - St. Louis 30. Puna
hou 13: Damien 27, lolanl 15. 
Oahu Interscholastic Federation : 
Waianae 57, Campbell 0; Kalmukl 
27, Roosevelt 22: Alea 30. Waialua 
0; Lellehua 28, Waipahu 27; Rad 
ford 43 , NRnakull 6; Farrington 
27. Kailua 6. 

Former 51. Louis High 
School grid star Jtm Nichol 
son. a 6-foot-7, 262-pound 
tackle from Honolulu, has 
been moved to defense to 
boost th'e sagging delensive 
front lin e 01 the Michigan 
State Spartans . .. Don Co
rye ll , former Farrington and 
Punahou g rid coach, is the 
successful men lor of the San 
Diego State football team. H. 
has lashioned 51 vielories and 
one deieat in the last five 
years. Coryell relies on a small 
fast delensive line and the 
pass. the pass, the pass. . .. 
Pete Velasco, one of the n a
tion'. top volleyball players 
and also a basketbaU star. Is 
listed in the 1970 Who's Who 
of college athletes. He is the 
only athlete from Hawaii to 
be honored. He is a junior at 
Church Coliege of Hawaii. Ve
lasco captained the U.S. Olym
pic voleyball team In 1964 and 
was nominated to the U.S. 
Volleyball HaU of Fa m e In 
1969. 

RawaU's Georce SUIJlO was 
alated to compete In the f1rlt 
World Karate championships in 
Tokyo and Osaka as a member 
of the crack U.S. team. Sasano 
has won numerous Utles In local, 
national and international tourna 
ments since 1965. 

C a ncer Resea rch 

Dr. Ted R . Norton, Unlv. of 
Hawaii professor, reports that 
extracts of two kinds of sea 
worms and certain varieties or 
jellyfish, sea anemone and soU 
coral have proved effective In 
controlling cancer in mice. 
However, he cautioned that 
this was only proven to be 
effective in mice and may not 
be as effective in humans. 
'IThe human system is an ex
tremely complicated system, 
and there are many variables 
which could inhibit its effec
tiveness/' Norton said, 

Deat h s 

Mrs. Ululani Robe rtson Jabulka . 
75, descendent 01 Big Island and 
Maul royalty and a tormer opera 
star. died at the Queens Medical 
Center on Oct. 10. Mrs. Jabulka's 
two husbands were tireless work
ers lor statehood. They were the 

~t:xan~~:ito~~~erts~~leC anJust.l: 
Jabulka, who survives her. 

Traffic Fata lit y 

7r:ICt~iered ~i . ,s~~~~w:{e~· e~trl~:; 
thi.s month when his car went 
out of control on the H"-l Free
way· near Middle St. Suzukawa 

~altu~e (o:~~:-n~:;l~stde:.~o Olh;5ri; 
reputation for br1lJ1ance. His car 
smashed into a retaining wall and 
support pillars SUl.ukawa was 
not married. His death raised 
Oahu's traf!lc death toll to 92 so 
far this year, compared to 77 
at this time last year. 

Honolulu Scene 

A tota l of l1 S slreets are 
about 10 be wi p e d off the 
elty's records. They have been 
squashed by urban growth. 
Among the victims are such 
names as Kaahumanu St., Ma
mo Way, Hauhaukoi Lane, 
Chung-Hoon Lane and Kikane 
Walk. Other . names Include 
Priory Lane, Dewey Court. 
Hummel Lane. Kau Way, Lu
hi Way and Nano Way, P rint
ers Lane and Gijou Place, 

Univ, of Hawaii 

The Unlv. of HawaU student 
who smokes marijuana probably 

II 
CA •• 'I~ 

A(.rOn from SL Joh1\'s H0S9. 
2032 511\11 ManIa ar.d. 

SVItI Mal'\lt1, tam. 
~II'Y & GeOf"~~ h!\ll\lkl 0:: 5-4111 

HANDY 
LITTLE 

hi 

BOOK REVIEW: Allan Beekman 

Outstanding Autobiographical Novel . . . 
GRASS ON THE WAYSID2: 

~:~~~~!f~r~n:Y wIT~ ~~ t~:t u ~ l~ 
¥~~ ~~I~~vln c ~1~ ; ~ ~u~~e.! ~ 9 , r J5: 

In Apr il 1895, Sosek! Na· 
Isume. 28, dest ined to become 
the outstandlng figure tn mod
ern Japanese li ter ature, let 
out from Tokyo to teach at 
the high school In Matsuyama, 
a small castle town In Shi
koku. For a m an in hl$ clr· 
cumstances. a distinguished 
graduate 01 Tokyo University, 
the Harvard of J apan. accept
ing a post in a n unimportan t 
p rovlncial sch ool was un
usual. 

He went " In the spirit of 
renouncing" everything. But In 
his sell-Imposed exUe he wa. 
to gain experiences that would 
protoundly atfecl hi. career. 
F irst, In Matsuyama he found 
material for Botohan (Liltle 
Master), w hich was to fi rm
ly establish his Illerary repu
tation. Second. while at Ma
tsuyama, he becam e engaged 
to !{yoko Nakane, the eldest 
daughter 01 lhe then chief 
.ecretary of the H 0 use 01 
Peers. 

Soseki. as he Is known to 
his countrymen , was the p ro
duct 01 an unhappy childhood. 
He had been born Into a fam i
ly whose lortunes had declin· 
ed with the Imperial Restora
tion 01 1868. F ive children had 
been born to his f inancially 
distressed parents before h im . 
A t the birth of Soseki. his 
father was 53, and his mother 
40. Not only wa. there no 
m oney to provide for h im, his 
parents were asha m ed, so late 
in life, a t having anolber 
child. 

A year later, a ch ildle .. 
couple adopted him. Later his 
loster parents fell out with 
each other. Soseki h ad the 
traumatic experience of wit
nessing many sordid quarrels 
in his new home. Later his 
foster parents separated; Sase. 
ld was sent back to his real 

parents wbo received him 
grudgingly and m ade him feel 
unwanted. 

!{Yoko. whom he married, 
had a tendency to hysteria. 
Ill-educated, she was In
capable of appreciating the 
talent of her gIfted husband. 
Alter she married the tor
tun .. of her fonnerly succe58-
ful tather declined. Sosek! 
won fame, but was eonstantly 
pllgued by money problems 
to whlcb hI. relatives contri
buted by demancb On hI. 
purse. 

ThIs I. the mtllel1 Soseki 
writes of In his autoblograpb
lcal novel, Grass on \he Way
.Ide. As the tr anslator has 
written of him, Soseki waS 48 
when he wrote this nOvel "and 
sulterlng from severe stomach 
ulcers." Next year, before he 
could complete Light and 
Darkne .. (Melan) , he died. 

In Grass on the Wayside, 
Soseki writes of a period 
about ten years before when 
his relations with !{yoko bad 
become particularly strained. 
when hIs relaUves. and ber •• 
were asking him for money 
he was unable to spare, and 
when his foster parents -
now h aUng each other - had 
again Intruded themselve. in
to his Ufe with demands for 
money. 

The humiliations he had re
ceived in childhood from both 
sets of parents had scar red 
him for li fe. Memories of 
them come back to haunt him 
now, when he is caugbt In 
the dilemma 01 hi. Confucian 
upbr ingin g that demands 
courtesy and helpfulne.s to
wards these reUcs of the past 
for whom he feels neither re· 
spect nor aHeclion. 

When as a child he had 
been an unwanted guest in his 
real parents' home, a n older 
brother. dying of a lingerlng 
illness, used to show h im his 
silver h unting watch, saying, 
" I am goin g to leave you this." 

When the brother died, the 
watch lay In a p awnshop. The 

is male. 8 haole (white) {rom widow h onored h er husband's 
the MaInland and Uve. oU the dying wish by giving the 
~~fi~!naH~r ~o ~~tshfih~lc~~~ ~: pawn t ick et to Soseki (call
Is not pathologically sJck. He ed Kenzo in the novel) and 
probably uses mar~a n a because telling the assembled famU, 
f:hhe~ ~;~~,~s 8 o~oJ~, ~ :~s d~ the w atch w as his. 
undergo some drug participation K enzo had n o money w ith 

~~I~elS et~a~fcet~r~~T a t ~ ~url~ w~ !~h e ~ .~~ de fa ~ r th ;hew a f~l!' 
juana users as painted by Dr, gathered a,ain. Without warning, 
Donald F. B. Char. director of Hlda (a brother·ln-law) brough t 
student medical services. and Dr. out the watch and put It down 

!:~i~erBao~blfh:nUa~~~~yD~~: f:~ :m ~~'O~~~r 1nb~th~ ~ ). O~ t c ~ : ; 
search oUlce. beauHfuUy polb.hed-Kenz.o had 
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Yamasa Kamaboko '==_ 

-WAI K IICI IIRAND

Distributors: VamUi En~rpr l su 

515 Stanford Ave., L.4. 

For Finest 
Japanese Food 
SOLD AT ALL GROCIAY STORES ••• 

Pit. 626·2211 

Americln N.tionll Merclntile Co. 
949 E. 2nd St., Los Angeles 12 - MA 4·0716 

GARDENA - AN ENJOYABLf JAPANESE COMMUNITY 

Poinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. 
13921 So. Normandie Ave. Phone: 324-5883 

68-Units • Heated Pool · Air Cond itionIng _ GE KItchens· Te levIsion 

OWNED AND OPERATED BY KOBATA BROS, 

AS A PUBliC SERVICE ""'8 prestnt Ihls hell)ful list of all tha Nisei 
t:n1:rn~~d operated auto renting & luslng fIrms In Southern 

k Auto-Ready, Inc. 

3. == =;:::..:=~ <. ;. 
Thd's all there Is, there aIn't no more. Just Auto·Ready, The only 

~~~~~e~;'C~1If!nl~~B~~e~o~,~trov~ e ~t~n?or ~h~~a~~ g ar:lrb:,t 'ror s~~ ~~ 
..... e have . Now '7 I cars. Domuhcs and Imports. Including the new 
Vegas, Pintos and Datsuns. For Rent or Lene. At poverty low rates. 
Plus customer service we'll match With any other firm no matter 
who owns and operates it. 

C.1l T.d or Rlehard-624·3721 

Auto. Ready, Inc. 
Nisei Owned and Operated 

354 E. st 1st 5 •. , Los Angeles 90012 

.......-..~--... .................. "'"::w;"t lAw'" -.... 

you Are invite" ••• 
Banquets, Weddings, Receptions, Soclal 'Affairs 

Featuring the Wesrs f(nest catering 
and banquet facilities tor 10 to 2000 ' . " • .•. , 

670-9000 
F. K. HARADA, Your Nise I R.presentatl .... 

or FRANK l OVASZ 

INTERNATIONAL HOTEL 
8211 W. Century Blyd., Lo. Angelu, CIt .0041 
at e,,'rence '0 Lo. Ang,l., Inrem,t/on,' Io l/pon T,rmlflal 

Empire Printinq Co. 
COMMERCIAL and SOCIAL PRINTING 

English and Japlnes. 

114 Weller 5t., Los Ang.J.es 12 MA 8.7060 

"hi-me" I. en In.tlnl Ind 

economic.1 Ihing 10 hive In 

you, kitchen 0' on the lable 

for beller food enjoyment. 
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TO OUR SUBSCRIBERS WHO ARE MOVING 

New Address 
.IRO 

" hi-me"i. I very unique Ind 

modern type of dl.hlnomolo 

which i •• strong fllvoring Igenl 

conI lining e""nce of flavors 

of me.t, d ried bonilo, 

shrimp and t.ngle. 

, I 
I 

I. 

c,ty Sloto ZIP 

Effecti'\le O.t. 

• If you"re movIng. please let us know . t lent three weeks 
prOt AU.ch curr.nt .cfdrns t.bel ~Iow on the .."..rgin of 
this Pl9~ 

THA K YOU. P.C,'" C,Ii .. n C'rcula' on DePt. 
125 W.II., 5 •• Los Angel~ calif. 90012 

IS HERE ! 

an Instanl 

co oking b •• e 

from Ihe meke, 

01 -AJI.NO-M(\TO" 

AVln.bl.. .1 food stores 

In In Ittrl c!ive ,ed·top ,h.ker. 

AJINOMOTO CO. OF NEW Y OR~ INC. 

~ovrt' ::: a
lt 

n:" ~d : I ~ Im~!t th:,ttg~ :'e!o=: 
a ptece of ooral 01 tIIo ..,d. "nus smarUn, from wouncb lbl t 

~.~r.~ , ~lf K~~ ' O"'.&.~:n'·~::: will not heal, shut oU by bls 
lor you." hurts from \hose be wlshed 

chaili::~~~ . '::!=I~~'fl to love and thOle who might 
~~ .0'. ,?,e hurt tile)' had caua- have loved him. 

........................................... 
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING 
CiIII "'"' Nor. , .. ,.. _ sa ........ ,.. _ 

• Emplo1meDi 

PACIFIC CITIIIIN-S 
Friday. October 30. 1970 

- BUlin ... and

Prof ... ional Guid. 

In =: r::,:oa;:. ~ .:= all 

I linn fMlnlmuml---SU 
r.ch addltl .... 1 f1no sa ... f1no 

gtmlllllllllllllllllillmllilmllmmllllllnlllml!!! 

§ Stocks and Bonds on ~ I. Greater Lo. Anl.l .. 
Ei! AlL EXCHANGES Ei! 
§ ~ Flower View Gardens 

I Fred Funakoshl ~ l~III~ ' .: =~ ~~-= 
~ Reports ond Studla. ~ .net w'" otdo,. f .. Loa ........ 

ii Av.lI,bla on Requet' ~ KOKUSAI INTERNATIONAL 

Ei! GOODBODY & CO, e 32t !. 2.J~~~~' INC. 62W2U 

~ Memb: N.Y. Srock Exchongo ~ JIm HIO."'I. BUI. Mar, 

!li 507 W. 61h 51., Lo. I.nlolo. Ei! NISEI FLORIST 

'" 683.1020 Ei! !:2a"'E ~ r ; ·~t~~\~~~ 
§ Res. Phone: 261·4422 § Frtd Morlguchl - Momb. Talaf10nl 
illlllllllll.lllIIlIIlIllllllIIlIIlIlIllllllllllllllllllllllb'ii 

;,:111nlllllllllllllllllllllJlJlllnl1lllll1111IJIJI1II1II11;d 

DMV CONTRACT CLERIC i Alk for. • • ~ 
~ 'Cherry Brand' ~ 

YAMATO TRAVEL IURIAU 
31 2 E. I~St1-Mi (90012) 

~~m~~tz: . oo~::ft~t· 0= 
tunity. Good IAlary, Apply or caU 

Mu. Murphy 
UNIVl:RSAL MOTORS 

Ei! MUTUAL SUPPLY CO. § • Wahonville, Calif. 
~ 1090 Sln.omo 51" S.F. 11 ~ ________________ _ 

3010 Ctenlhaw Blvd. 732-0101 

MARUKYO 
Kilnono Store 

101 Wonor St. 

Lo.AngII .. ~ 

628·4369 ~ 

Shimatsu, Ogata 
and Kubota 
Mortuary 

iiilllJlllJlJlJlIIlIIlllllIIlIIlIIlIlJllJlIlJlIIlJulllJlllli1= 

One 01 'he Lorgesl Selecllon. 
2421 W. Jefferson, LA 

RE 1·2/21 
JOHN TY SAITO & ASSOCIATES 

. Aloha Plumbing 
PARTS & SUPPLIES 

- Repairs Our Specl,lty -
1948 S. Grand, Lo. Angoln 

R19--4371 

TOM NAKASI RIALTY 
Acruge - R,nchel - HomM 

'ncome 
25 cT I~ r.~ · "N,! k.s r:68~"n~ 

• San JOle, Calif. 

EDWARD T. MORIOKA, R .. lter 

Suml ;:: ~'I~r021.~trc:' l em~6aOt 

• Palo Alto, Calif. 

Salu & Service 
VAMAHA PIANOS. ORGANS 
Sony • Sansul • Pioneer T .. c 

YAMAHA PENINSULA 
3731 E' Camino Real (4151 321-67111 

• Sacramento, Calif. 

Wakano-Ura 
S<okrvak •• CIIop Suey 

2m"I01':' ·sl.1. ~MdG't~1 

;::'IIII11I11I11I1I1I1I11IJllllllllllllllllllllllllllllnllll.!l. Portland, Ore. I Na~~I~f.;ng 1-1-:"'~-~-I-;-::-;-~-~~-l:-f-;-~-~:J-""~:-~-:"":-:""I- . 
911 Venice Blvd. 

Los Angeles 

RI 9-1449 

SEIJI DUKE OGATA 

R. YUTAKA KUBOTA 

;;;lllIlIlIIlIIlIIlIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIIlIlIlIlIlIlIIlIl1IlIIhCl 1503) 66~1<5 

Three Generation. of 
Experlenc. 

F U K U I 
Mortuary, Inc. 
707 E. Temple St. 
Los Angelel 90012 

626-0441 

Salehi FukuI, Presldenl 
James Nakagawa, Manager 
Nobuo OsumI, Counsellor 

Toyo Printing 
0fI1tt • lttterprtn • 1I.OIyplng 

309 S. SAN PEDRO ST. 
Los Angeles 12 - MAdIson 6.8155 

1971 CHIYROUT 
Fleet Pr ice to All 

Ask For 
FRED MIYATA 

1 ~~~~~!!p~~:V!!!I~!.1 479-4411 lite •• 126-9'05 .. -
~--------------------------.. 

• Seattle, Wllh. 

Imperial Lanes 

~\~I I ~nd ~YO " F~ Ta~oe-u:. 

Kinomoto Travel Service 
Frank Y. Klnomoto 

521 Mol" St., MA 2·(522 

• Walhlngton, D.C. 

Koypun.h, Computo, T,II.I •• 
For Men, Wom.n 

HOVEY 

DALLAS 

CHEVROLET ! 
1, CONTROL DATA 

, ~ i (F.!~~!~!~!!hMl 
:'t.. Idward Tok .. h~ Dlrecter 

• ~, 451 So. Hili. LA. Ph. 1244_ 
(Approved for vi". students) 

(Approved for VeteraN) 
................ -.. -

T,k Tata.r. 

FOR BEST DEAL IN TOWN 
SEE GEORGE OR T AK 

15600 S. W •• te,n, Glrdenl, C.lif. T.I" 321-2904 • 323.0300 

----------------------------.. 
HOME OF THE ORIENTAL BOWLERS 

HOLIDAY BOWL 
3730 CRElNSHAW BLVD., L.A. 18 

-In West CovIna Shopping Cenler neer Broedway Depl. Stor_ 

HOLIDAY· STARDUST BOWL 
1035 W, WALNUT PARKWAY. WEST COVINA 
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CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INC. I 
Bonded CommlssloD Merchants-Fruits" Vegetable. §_"'==== 

174 S. Central Ave, L.A.-WhOlesale Terminal Marke' 
alA :!-859S, ftlA 1·7038, alA 3-4504 

1I111111111111111h¥.i 

LDS Angeles Japanese Casualty Insurance Assn. 
- Complete Insurance Protection -

Alh.rl In •. Agy., Alh .. a·Omatsu.K,klta, 250 E. Is. SI ..... 626.9625 
Anson Fuliok. AIY., 321 E. 2nd, Suit. 500 .... 626·4393 263.1109 
Fun.kolhi Inl. A.,., Funakoshi-Kag.wa-Manaka.Morey 

218 S. San Pedro ..... .............. _ ....... 626·5277 462.7406 
Hi.ohlla In •. Aty" 322 E. Second SI.. ...... _ ... 628· 1214 287.8605 
Inouyo In •. AIY., 15029 Sylv.nwood Ave ., Norw.lk ........ 864.5774 
Joo S. II.no & Co., 318 Y2 E. 1st St ........................ ......... 624.07511" 
Tom T. 110, 595 N. Lincoln, p ... dena .. 794·71 B9 (L.A'> 681--4411 
Mino.u 'Ni.' NII.II, 1497 Rock Haven, Mon.erey P .. k. ... 268.4554 
Stl.O Nlkajl, 4566 Cen.lnel. Av • ....•.• _._ .... 391.5931 837-9150 
Sato In., AIY., 366 E. Is. SI... ....•. . _._ •••.... 629·1425 261.6519 

BRAND NEW PRODUCT 

ciJ\J)E~RA~ 
INSTANT SAtM'" 

- HAWAIIAN RECIPE -

MOlt Slnltary WholelOlN 

Saimln on the Mark" 

Available at Your Favorite ShoppIng Center 

NANKA SEIMEN CO. 

Los Angel .. 

• 

Appilancel. 

@TAMUiA 
And Co.. Inc. 

9M9iuw6I 
,;..mm.~~ 

3420 W. Jefferson Blvd. 

Los Angeles 18 
RE 1-7261 

~ ~,l,":c.-

.£~ 
15130 S WlStmI ... 

G.rden. DA 4·6444 FA 1-2123 
~ 

::==:::====::=::==:.1 

NISEI E"i~g6htd 
TRADING (0. 

• Appnance. TV - Fumlltn 
348 E. FIRST ST., LA. 12 
MAdison 4-6601 12. 3 .u 

aa:::::::::: ::1::: • 

ED SATO 
PLUMBING AND HEATING 
Remodel .nd Ropalrs • WI. 

Hllters, Go""g. D~"" 
FUmlcu 

- So .... I.lnl Lot An,ala -
AX 3·7000 RI 3-0117 

£ /(;IH " ~ 
PHOTOMART 

e..-. .-JP~ ~ 

114 .. III ,"" II. III,... 

STUDIO 

31' &II FIrst SINII 

Leo NtoeWo CalIf. 
MIt. 6-5681 

• 
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U.S. airman: 12.50 addiUonaJ per ~'ear ForeIan $8 per year. 
SZ.50 tlt JACL 'fembersbto Dues for year Subscription 
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• 
CANADA'S WAR MEASURES ACT 

It took the murder of Quebec Labor l\'luuster La
porte. whose body was discovered early Sunday morn
ing this past week. to end a stormy debate 1lI the Ca
nadian Parliament on whether to invoke an aU-embrac
ing War Measures Act. depicted by one w1iter as some
what like the U.S. Internal SecUlity Act of 1950. 

Great anxiety was e20.llressed over the sweeping 
powers of the War Measw'es Act. which allows censor
ship. deportation. search and arrest without warrant. 
incarceration without trial up to 90 days - almost any 
regulation. But the murder ended debate and had a 
unifying effect. 

(rhe ~tor.1 or the fia.nrU\ 
'\1aru was one nb..ich the late: 
PC corre~pondent al Tokyo, 
Tamotsu i\tura.yama. kept re 
caIUns: when an opportunJty 
a.rose. It 15 now berne reeon
-drueted as a. recent sWry from 
,Japan reprinted in the I\a.shu 
~a.iDJchJ re\eW.-Ed.) 

'l'ok) 0 

An authenttc 1 :100 scale 
model ot the Karu'in Mal.'u. the 
first Japanese steam vessel to 
Cl'OSS the Pacific flying the 
Rising Sun flag, is now being 
constructed from copies of the 
O1iginal blue prints found 
three years ago in the N ether
lands. 

The hislOrlcal aCCOU1lts or 
the Dutcb-made ship had to 
be corrected as new facts wel:e 
revealed by the discovery of 
the blue prints, said Ioao 
limori, 46. member of the Ja
pan Society ot Mat:itime His
tory and the modeler ot th. 
vessel. 

The auxiliary bark. eqUIp
ped 'with a steam engil1e was 
built between 1856 and 1857 
at Fop Smit Shipyard (now 
L. Smit and Zoon's Scbeeps 
and Werktuigbouw N.V.). in 
Kinderdijk the Netherlands, 
on order of the J apanese 
reudal ,overnment. Iimol'i 
said. 

Ori:inal Built iu 1856 

The exact date of the com· 
mellcement of the vessels' 
construction work had IOllg 
been unknown in J apan be
cause of l h e missing docu
ments. Iilnori sajd that it was 
presumably around Jun. 10, 
1856. judging from a date 
stamped on one of the blue
prints which in Dutch reads 
"10 Juny 1856." 

The ship \\ as namcd the Ja
pan on its completion in the 
NeUlerlands in April 1857 and 
atTived at Nagasaki. after a 
97-day voyage Sept. 21 the 
~ame year 

Reuamed Kanrin i.\laru 

The sh.tp, ilien renamed the 
Kanrin Maru by the Tokuga
wa Shogunate, was to have a 
historic role in the .arly stages 
of \'elationship between Japan 
and the U.S. 

In 1860, the Shogwlate dis
patcbed a mission to the U.S. 
to .xchange ratification docu
menls ot a c'eaty of amity 
and conunerce between th e 
two counh·ies. Although tbe 
77-member missiOll led by Ni
iini Buzennokami Mas a 0 k 1 

and Muragaki - Awajinokami 
Norjmasa, was to sail aboard 
a frigat •• the USS Powbatan, 
the Kallriu Marti was assign~ 
cd to escort it. 

However. the Karu'ill Marti, 
IV i t h 90 naval officers and 
crewmen. includtng the then 
27-year-old Yukichi Fukuza
\Va, [owlder of the presenl 
Keio University. sailed b'om 
Uraga Por t on its Pacific 
crossing Feb. 10. 1860. three 
days beforc Ihe Powhatan. 
Nakabama (John) l\lanjiro, atl 
Lnterpreter who was repatriat
.d from Ihe U.S. as a cast
away fisherman. was among 
the crew 

J . .merica lls Aboard 

"rhe commander was KImu
I'a Sattsunokami, and Katsu 
Awa (alias Kaishu), was tile 
captain. S j x Americans. in
cluding a captain of a wreck
ed merchant ship, \\ ere also 
aboard. 

1970 JAL-JACL FELLOWSHIP 

The KaJllill Mat·u arrIved al 
San Francisco 37 days later, 
on Mal'ch 17. Because 01 an 
accident and shortage of coal 
and water. the Powhatan, CiU"

l'ying the Japanese envoys! ar· 
rived 12 days behind the Ja
panese vessel. 

The Kanrin Mat·u returned 
home June 25 via Hawaii. 

Although there bad been 
many books wl'itlen about the 
voyage or the Kam'in Mat'U. 
there were very lew docu
ments to show the structure 
of the vessel, limori said. 

An amateur e,:p.rt on Wcst
em-type sailing vessels, limo
ri said the complel.e dupHcates 
o{ the original blueprints or 
the Kanrin Manl. 01' the Ja
pan as it was called by the 
Dutch, were {owld th.ree years 
ago in the Netherlands af
tel' all inquiry from a Japa
nose wbo bad been seeking 
the documents. tor a long time. 

Duwh Ollielol Helps 

'fhe nlan, Tsumoru Kata
yama, 51\ executive direclor 
ot the Yokohama Presidents 
Club. had been looking fol' tbe 
blueprints to rebuild a lifesiz. 
model ot the Kanrin Mant. as 
a source o£ inspiration for Ja
panese youth. His Wish ma
teriilized after he contacted 
Cllarles \·atl del' Sloot, second 
secretat·y at the Dutch Em
bassy in Tokyo. The Dutch di
plomat sought the aid of ship
building officials and othel's Ul 
the Nethel'lands and brought 
to Katayama the news that 
duplicates of the blueprints 
were stUl kept at a maritime 
museum ill Rotterdam, 

With ti,e blueprints avaIl· 
ahle. Katayatlla foundcd at' 

aMoc.iabon tor the! restoration 
and preservation oC memora
bilia or the Kanrin Maru. ,vlth 
an office inside the Presidents 
Club in Naka Ward. Yokoha
ma. At Katayama's request. 
limori and four other mem
bers or the maritime history 
society joined it. They .tudied 
the blueprints preparatory 101' 
rebuilding the historic vessel. 

The blueprints consisted ot 
20 diagl'ama, each abbut one 
square mete!'. The measure
ment was in atloid Duteh 
s~'stem of duitn. The Kanriu 
Mal'U was 163 feet (48.9 m.; 
long (fl'Om stel11 to the jib 
boom, cxcluding Ihe bow
sprill. 28.3 teel (8.64 m.) wide 
and t2.5 teet (3.75 m.) deep. 

Dimensions 

It \\... of very shallow 
dl'aught, drawing only 9.5 t.et 
(2.85 m.) said limol';' He ex
plain.d that It was Quite un
derstandable that as a result. 
lhe Kanlin Maru experienced 
a rough passage to the U.S., 
as depicted in the famous pic
ture drawn by Suzutuji Yuji-
1'0, acting captain of tbe 'es
scI. 

The ShIP'S \\ elght was cs
tunal.ed at 380 Ions gl·oss. with 
a displacement of 630 tons. 
calculated from figur.s givcn 
in the blueprintsJ Iimori said . 

Japan stamp collectors 

TOKYO - Tbe International 
Society of Japanese Philately 
celebrates its sil"el' jubilee 
this year. Capt. Wiliiam Tal
bot of Winnepeg. founder. was 
assisted by Harold T Mayeda, 
now of 'Poronto. 

P erspecti yeS 

Soledad. CaW 
RAFFERTY·RILES - We are now ID the home 

stretch of another political race on which wiU rest the 
future careers of a few aspiring as well as established 
politicians. to say nothing of the well·being of the t~x 
paying pUblic. Here in California ti)e usually un.exclt
ing, and supposedly non-partisan, office of supennten
dent of Public Instruction has generated a high degree 
of interest. The credit. such as it is, 101' this atten- , 
tion goes to lhe incumbent, Max Rafferty. best known 
for being the hatchet man used by the Republicans to 
dulUp former U.S. Senator Thomas Kuchel in the 1968 
primary. 

Rafferty. an articulate but abrasive and right·wing 
type. has spent more time courting votes for his poli
tical aspirations than providing educational ' leadership 
in his state, which happens to be his job. 1 recall an 
obnoxious speech by one of his aides. Klotz by name. 
at an NC-WNDC dmner. as well as the key role of 
the same individual in authoring the now iniamous 
"Morality Guidelines" fol' California public schools. 
This document, as you may recaU. was opposed by 
JACL and ultimately rewritten in a more acceptable 
and p1;marily less-WASP style fashion . This is relevant 
insofar as the Klotz philosophy. in my opinion, para· 
llels Rafferty·s. 

Max is opposed by Wilsoll Riles. a man with suffi
cient stature to be tapped by the President to carl'.v " 
out important national educational assignments. 1t is 
said that he is handicapped by tack of public exl.!0: 
sure, and he is cUlTently gaining, but still far behind 
in the race. according to polls. When exposed face to 
face with Rafferty. a formidable verbal opponent, MI'. 
Riles has acquitted himself very well. The fact that 
he is black may be important onJy to racists, and to 
those who might need convincing that he is a reason
able and moderate man, seeking progressive change 
via orderly process, and not througb extremism. 

The Trudeau govel'l1ment HOW prollti~es legislation 
wi thin a month to replace the need for fw-ther use 
of emergency powers. Early reports are sketchy but 
tbe intent of the new bill would devise a new cate
gory of "crimes against the nation," which might in
clude sedition, treason and conspiracy. Presumably, 
the legislation would give government specific powers 
to deal with future terrorists. urban guel'l;lIas and ad· 
vocates of violent overtlu·ow. Dynamism, Multitudes Impressive 

Califoruia. once a state witb tremendous education-
al stature. has slipped a long way for many reasons. 
Dr. Rafferty cannot be held account for all of this, but 
the responsibility of his office holds him accountable 

What has occw"ed in Canada ha~ not been dis· 
missed lightly in the U.S. with public officials and le
gislators becoming more security conscious and we 
wonder bow JACL's Tille II repeal effort will fare 
next month. Some ideological bandits might repeat 
what happened in l\lontreal: the ten'QI;sts kidnapping 
two public officials to exchange for 23 prisoners and 
their dispatch to either Cuba 01' Algeria. 

While Trudeau regretted asking for emergency 
powers of World War II. it was inevitable that society 
and its government would assume drastic measures in 
order to protect itseli against terrorism and mindless 
violence by a ~malI minority. 

The shock. fear. grief and hunllliation fell in Ca
nada this past week might be akin to what transpired 
when Pearl Harbor was bombed. It is Trudeau 's hope 
that the terrorist cnmes will make a stronger society 
in a unified counln "Those II'ho lI'ould have divided 
will have united us:" he declared 

• 
A NEW FILE SUBJECT: 'MURDERS' 

Keepmg a separate file in the PC morgue on ··1\lur· 
ders" hadn't crossed ow' mind till this year when 
EvelYlUl Okubo was slain in Chicago. About a month 
later. Sansei police officer Ron Tsukamoto was mw'
dered by a by-standel' in Berkeley. And this past week, 
the most senseless execution of foul' members of Dr. 
Victor Ohta's family and the surgeon's secretary in 
Santa Cruz occwTed. 

We can't recall speciticaU) too many mW'der case~ 
QIl the mainland i.nvolving Japanese American victims. 
There was that Sansei boy scout going home from a 
meeting in Chicago who was innocently gunned down. 
A maniac took the lives of an Issei couple working at 
their coffee shop near the USC campus last year. A 
Monterey Sansei was shot in the back in San Francisco 
this year ... When a Sansei lad attencling a dance 
was an innocent victim ill some gun-play, the Los An· 
geles Japanese community came to gl;pS with juvenile 
delinquency as a community problem over 10 years 
ago. 

It·s not a wholesome subject, for homicides bardly 
rate indexing in vanous reference material we have 
on hand on the Japanese III the U.S. But that it knows 
not limits imposed by one's 'lalion in life is evident. 

By .\LAN CUNNINGHAM 
Den"Ver Post 

DENV ER-Anyolle who knows 
Minoru "Min" Yasui the ell
ergetic director of 'Denve.r's 
Community Relations COlll
mission. ·will have to laugh at 
the thought of bim sil'olling 
dowll a Tokyo street ,vith a 
Japanese l'fUtc.n') - hippie. 
that is-at his elbow. the two 
of them dra\\ing the s a 1ft • 

h'ind ot harsh stares Ihat at'e 
aimed at long-hairs every
where. 

But it happencd this sum· 
mer. as 1\1in was spending a 
couple of nlonihs studying -
and tow'ulg-moderll-day Ja
pan 011 a fellowship. 

HIs Hhippien friend wasn't 
the genuine article, however. 
Rather. he was American ac
tor George Takei. b.st re
membered [or his I'ole in the 
late. lament.d "Star Trek" 
television series. The two 
roomed together while Yasui 
tried to evaluate Japan's role 
in the world of 1970 and Tak., 
studied the Kabuki th.at.r 
and otber fOlms or Japanese 
dranla 

Why the long hair1 Well, 
l'.'!in explained. Takei now is 
in San Diego for the filming 
of a f.ature -Iength picture. In 
it, he plays - you guessed it 
-an Oriental hippie. wbicb 
required rum to let bis locks 
g~ o w throughout his stay in 
Japan. 

l\1in, lueanwhile. spent :rix 
ot his eight weeks gOing to 
classes at Sophia Univ.rsit). 
"a tremendous Jesuit school l1 

in the Japan.se capital. Aft.r_ 
ward, he was. joined by his 
\\ ife, Tl"Ue: and their 16- year~ 
old daughter. Holly. fol' • 
couple of weeks or sight - ~ee

ing all ove.r the country. 

(hijitt 

The Denvente, who prac
hced law here b.rore he took 
his present job. is more Amcr
ican than hyphenated Amel'i-

CRY OF THE MOOSE catl. having been bom UI Ore-

DeCision of the federal cow,t at Scranton support. f~n Ja~4 a1~'::~e ~:iol~e.:: ~~e~ 
ing the Commonwealth of Pennsylvania it can with- child, in 1925 - but those 3~" 
draw a liquor license [rom a private club is a break- decades have b\,ought the 

through in the battle against club discrimination. Tins ~~:::'~~.:~t th: fis l~d ~e,:,:f::~:'s 
IS one of the avenues which had been cliscussed ill the Like mallY other Japanese 
past by ' isei legal minds \\ hen JACL heard Japanese ... ,melicans. Min speaks bis 
Ame1;cans were barred from certain private clubs and ancestral languag. f1uenUy, 
beaches. but in a dlalect as foreign to 

The PelU1~\ ' I\'ania case concel'l1ed Rep K. LeRoy ¥~eky~a~~tiZ~ ~ 'm'~:~~t~:~; 
ll'\'is. a Pittsburgh Negro and Democraltc majority EngHsh is to most people in 
leader o[ the State House. \l'ho \I as refused service bv Dellver. Partly because of this. 
~loose Lodge 107 in Harrisburg. - he was frequently reminded 

\\'hile the I ulin,," does does not den' tIle rib"h' ot a that "you're not Japatlese: you 
J ... are a gaijin-a foreignere" 

club to choose its membership as it sees fit, it also "My two chief impreSSions." 
states it is not entitled to the normal protections and he told me the day after he 
privileges offered to groups that do not discliminate l·etUl1led. "were. fil',i of all. 
a t their facilities . the tremendous d)~lam ic \' ital-

If and when the decision is apllea led to tile U.S. ity of tb.se peopl. - they're 
buildtng. teat'ing dO\\1l and 

Supreme Court. \I e hope there is a Nisei angle which have all sorts or activity go
can be cited to indicate National JACL's interest in the iog on all the time - and se
case. "~e wo.nder whether the wh ites.only membership condo the sheer mtlltitudes or 
clause In private clubs dates back to the anti.Oriental people." 

. d . We \\ ere. he pointed out. 
p:..e_r_l_o_s_Il_1_U_._S_._h_is_t_o_r:..)_. _____________ 1 1alkU,g about a nation with 

I 
sHghily less at'ea than Cali
fornia. populated by just haU 

2 5 Yea A as nlany people as lived in r s 9 0 the United States. Tokyo. Min 
added. has 11 million citizens 

I 
jammed into an area about the 

t" the Pacific Citizen, Nov. 3, 1945 size of gl'eater metropolitan 

JACL plan. to enter O)'arna 
c ... e t .. ting California alien 
land law Usahit'O Ito 
nur~cry nCal" San Diego burn
o>d down by arwn Lomita 
properl)' ownc\'s. led by WW 
mem~, :ieek to oust e\ acu
ees living at air sllip u'ai1cl' 
l."amp ••• Housing of e\'<.f,cuecs 
iit temporary Anny barracks 
In Burbank pro"slo>d . . To
J)az 'VItA evacuee::- bou!5cd at 
Hunter'~ Point bou;ing pru
leel • La.::,t e'"acuee 1nmil"" 
.. t Minidoka WRA Cenler re
tu::.es to leave camp: sbcriU:3 
help pack be1onginE> to pl&,." 
'amilyof live on train to We..<t 
Coa t 

Prt.SJdcnbal Urut Cnauu.. 
• ,,,rded In :!._ d Combat 

CUleent 01 44!! d RC'T 
~~nd cited by IW,! fer roI 

Ul hberatUlg Uituon, Col. ~w · 
ler pre.ento>d Italian Cro:ss for 
l\leritonou~ 'Varfan~ Sgt. 
Ben KUI'oki relates war cx
pcrICllc-e::; at Ne\\ York Het 
ald-Tribwlt.· FU1"Um broadcast 
ov~r Mutual Oct. 29 .. Cana
da ,eeks taw to d.pon 10.000 
who sougbt repahiahon . 
U.S. deportation program may 
start Over :;egregees. at Tule 
L..~kc. 

~ml:ric:an Vetc'"aID) Commit
tt;~ prot~t ~ 'a\"y'~ ban against 
enhsting JapaIlt:sc Americans 

J ACL sponsors sho\\ing 
Ilf Japanese Anlerican art in 
. 'e" York . Expecting 300 
~\ ,:,.~(."CS to be housed tem
porarily a\ Camp KohleJ. 
t~dC':ranleOlOL 0 "'inally call
ed W k.,B "'""""bl> renler 
ftu p .il uecs.. 

De.nyer. 

''You ean go to the mail! 
Tokyo ralll'Oad and ;ee a mil
lion people coming off the 
commuter u'ains in a couple or 
bow·~. Thafs something you 
can~t see anywhere i.n this 
t:ounu·y. It is a tTcmeDdou~ 

horde at people. 

See a. :\lillion People 

"The railroad ~y.stem IS ex
cellenl,'J he wen\. on. "You can 
t:et any·where by rail. The 
trains lollow split second tim· 
ing, and wben they stop at a 
station. you baye exactly one 
minute to get off. It you don't 
make it in that time. you don't 
&et 011:' 

His summe.l· ;tUdH~S mclud
ed tours ot ge,'eral Japane ~ 
factories, \"\"""here modem tech· 
nolo&:1 has been wedded lUe-

• 

Tuesday'. Counterweicht 

cessfully With old fashioned 
manuaJ skills in order to Pl.·O
duce t.op quality consumer 
goods at competitive prices. 

As a result of this, of course 
Japan has bit off a huge shal'c 
of the wOl'ld market in sucb 
Items as TV sets and hi- fi 
equipment - so much so that 
more and more American 
businessmen are beginning to 
suspect that it was really J a
pan which won World War 
II. in the long haul. 

"The economy is booming, 
atld thel'e is a labor shortage 
Ulere which amazed me,' 
Yasui .xplained. Only one pel' 
cent of the gross national pro
duct is devoted to self-defense. 
with the rcst going back into 
capital i.l1veshnents. education, 
wcltat·c and tbe Hke. 

Ai.r Pollution Problem 

"Right now. there IS a big 
debate gOing on about which 
is more important : Indusb'Y or 
the welia]'e of the people. 
They're having a big ail' pol
tution problem. with lots ot 
the pboto-chemical smog thai 
damages people's eyes. 

"As a resull. they're lalking 
ltbout slowing the economy 
down - from an 18 per cent 
growth l'ate to a mere 12 per 
ccnU" 

1n spIte of all this. some
how. the "old Japan" of 
Iragile beauty. ancient shl'ines 
and impeccable c 0 u l' t C S Y 
seems to co-exist \\~ith student 
street demonstrations (some 
violent, but many of them or
derly and peaceful) and cab 
drivers sO aggressive they're 
rumored to be drawn h'om 
tbe j'anks of sW'viving kami
kaze pilots. 

"In tbe bills of Okay am. 
\\ e rode a real Toonerville 
trolley to an old-time way of 
life - except that everyone 
bad TV Television probably 
bas a greater impact on Japa
nese life than it does hel"c.>· 

Tbis probably goes fal to 

explain how a countJ:y so 
steeped in medieval tradition 
has become Westernized so 
quickl)'. A beautiful e."ample 
was prOVIded for Yasui and 
Takei the iirst time the~· 
:)witched on a TV set in their 
Tokyo rG>Om. 

"There: on the .screen was 
big Bo~ s Cartwright. and out 
01 the loudspeaker came this 
~:!~~te voice. speaking J apa-

" ·ondf'rful Platr 

It ISO t hCi. d to lJ:ndeJ~lc..na 

... ·by 50 many .-\merican me 

",bo have viSIted Japan think 
It would be a wonderful place 
to live. 

While the battle for wom
en's equality builds up steam 
here - and in spite or the 
fact that lhe new J·apal1ese 
constitution, drawn up afteJ 
World Wat· n . theoretically 
places women on equal terms 
\\~th men - the old tt'aditions 
there ar e slow in passing. 

And. as Denverite Yasui 
was reminded during his sum
mer's ~lay therc. one of. these 
traditions holds that a wom
an 's chicf role in life is to 
make things as pleasant as 
possible tor the men around 
hcr. 

Let's face it, rellas. We may 
believe in Women's Lib and 
all that, but w.n. it 
WOULD be gas, now 
wouldn't it·! 

And so It \\ as that. ait", 
his wiIe and t.en-age daugb
tCI' joined hIm fot· the lasl t\\O 

weeks of his visit, 1\rIin found 
himself being stared at wben 
he automatically reacbed to 
light his wife's cigarette. In 
Japan, it jllst isn·t don •. 

Likewisc! when they enter
ed a Tokyo botel and the bell
boy l'UShed up to gl'ab Yasui's 
bags, leaving his two women 
companions fuming as they 
stood witb suitcases still in 
hand. it was hard for Min to 
suppress a sllicker. (No doubt 
it was his inherited J apancse 
courtesy which pr.vented bim 
from cbortling aloud, as man)' 
of us males would have). 

As r noted earlier. lIfin 
found himself in the dark at 
times because his dated Japa
nese ,·oeabulat·y didn't itlclude 
ill the hybrid words, incJud
mg mixtures of English. 
~"' ·ench. German and other 
tongues. which have crept in
to the language l!ince occupa
tion forces were there in the 
1940s and '50, 

"Kara-terebi" "Color 'L'\,n 

01tentune:!. the ne\\ J apa
nese words are merely phonet
ic pronunciations (including 
the conversions ot ,,)" to lor") 

of tbose from other tongues. 
Some examples: "kara terebi"' 
tOl" 'color TV"; ··aJ-ubaito." 
uom the German word "ar_ 
beit;' meaning "part-time:' 

In buses, Min was pualed 
by seeing the two Japanese 
characte1"~ which. spoken 
aloud. come out a! '",,-'an man" 
(pronounced to rhyme \\ ith 
"bon bon") painted insldr th • 
door or Tokyo bu.... The 
tra,wation: "one man," 1JlI!lUl-

ing, "This bus doesn:t have a 
conductol'. Give your fare to 
the drhf er." 

Still others, such as the 
' plu'ase " bakansu-taimu/' are 
derived from more than ODe 
language. Tbat one translates 
as "vacation lime/' but is a 
phonetic version or the French 
\Votd "vacancc " for vacation 
coupled with ~ur w 0 r d fo;' 
tim •. 

A;; director of the Dellver 

for his share. There are strong indications that the 
election of Ml·. Riles will bring a badly needed vitality ..l 
and progressive thinking to California education, with- ~ 
out sacrificing the fundamental precepts of learning 
that tile incumbent seems to embrace - unfortunately 
nanowly and ligidly. 

Let us hope that the good sense of the voters of 
California in rejecting Max Rafferty's bid [01' the U.S. 
Senate wiu prevail in retiring him from the offite he 
now holds on No\,. 3. 

• • 
~~~.Iri~ R~~~~~~ ~oo'::~ A CONTRtBUTION? _ The findings of the Ohio 
government social programs grand jury in the Kent State tragedy seems to reflect 
there. He soon leBllled that, a syndrome prevalent in America today, which does 

~..:.an~.~n~~an~~~e~~ ~~ ;rf~ all of us a disfavor. It shouldn't be lost on any of us 
th.u· employees that such pl'O- that tltis august bod v was made up of the average ci
grams Bl'en't as badly needed. tizen (whatever tbat" represents) with all of the hang-

Social Situation lips and assets that we all have. Its report, so incom-
A worker may dl'aw a mod- patible witb the previous findings of more "selective" 

cst salat·y by U.S. standards- and " professional" individuals and bodies. i.e. federal • 
for instanc •• he may draw no commission. FBI, etc., clearly tries to indict student 
more than $130 a month, dissent. and condemn unpopular trends. In so doi.ng 
which probably will buy about !t uses itself as a political tool. ignoring facts, cater
~~~e s~ebu~t:'~ 1 a:ls~t ~:o~~~ mg to backlash forces, and losing authority and dig
sured of medical cat·e. a bous- nity as a responsible implement of justice and reason. 
ing subsidy, recreation at The facts seem clearly to indicate tbat elements 
~:,.';a~~~~~~~d resorts and of the Ohio National Guard. poorly led and trained, 

"Private industry takes ex- used lethal force witbout sufficient cause. and k:i11ed 
cellent cat'e of its workers," fOUl' students. It is that phenomenon that calls for 
Min explained as we talked judgment. If there is weak administration. rebellious 
about his h·ip. "and tbus thc teachers. and violence advocating students. these are 
av.rage employee is tremen- common problems that need exposure and SOIUtiOll at dously loyal to his company." 

Another dillerence between Kent State. The tra!'5parent effort by the grand jury 
there and here. he reported to place the Guard 111 the role of victim, and the slain 
is thai the ancient, deeply st.udents a. s somehow n.eces.sary sacrifices to campus 
rooted respect tor s n c It au- di d nJ t 
thority figw'cs as police ot- sor el', IS 0 Y a con I'Ibuhon to further polarization, 
licers. iudg.s and prison and helps nobody. 
guards has not eroded as it Incidentally. we 111 the prison business deal dailv 

h~~~ s. ~~ ~orotthama home with violence-prone people. Here at Soledad. in Jali-
[01' delinquent boys, inmates uary, several inmates died when we were forced to 
are r.quired to do such tedi- use rifle fir~ to break ~p a disturbance that tlU'eaten-" 
ous tasks as polishing rough ed a potenlIal loss of life. We 11011' have armament in 
stooes for eight hours a day these areas that is non·lethal fjust developed), because 

;;t.;t':n":1eC: fo~~~e~:;~\~ we take very. seriously the obligation to avoid loss of 
Buddhist-style philosophical human life. If at all possible. [ suggest that the use 
I •• son. of I.ethal weapons on a college campus is at best ill-

"Call you imagme wbal adVIsed. and at worst criminal. 
~~~~!d J::~Pi~ Yo ~~~t t~~edt~~ -----------------______ _ 

country" " Yasui mused. BY THE BOARD: PSWDC Gov. Mas Htronaka 
Consensus 

J apall . saId Min, is a COW1-
h'Y In which you still can 
gauge a public consenSU$ 
pretty accurately, ulllike 
America. in which one can 
seem to find a fl consensus" to 
support virtually any point ot 
\·jew. And the consensus in 
that land, he reported seems 
to be. still, that very little is 
gained by waging \V31 

Japanese hawks mal get a 
good play in the world press, 
he acknowledged. but they 
make up a minorit.y 

Yasui gI>l a laste of why 
Ihe maiority teel as they do 
when his lour ot the country 
led bim to Hirosbima. 

"It is all indescribable (eel· 
ing to see all the pictures they 
have in the museum there -
atld hard to imagine one bomb 
killing 200.000 people. 

What Gives? 
Sail Diego 

At the coming fourth qUaJ

tedy sesSion of the Pacihc 

Southwest Di strict Cowlcil On 

Nov 15, a "rap" ~ession \\ ill 
take the placc of the usual 
chapter clinic formal. 

Instcau 01 dl~pel1~lllg JACL 
mformation lo new oHkel"!' , 
the afternoon session will be 
open rOI' suppositions. sug
gestion~. loud thinking, COITl

plainls. ctc., whicb Ihe dh
tdcl executive, board (eels 
oughl to be probed And to 
steer the "rap" session. elis· 
lriel bOBl'd member Mrs. Suml 
Ujimori of Easl Los Angel •• 
\\i11 present all ouOinc of the 
aims and objectivc~ tor the
comillg b'.llnium. Hopelull)·. 
they will include ,tems which 

\\ IIJ gUide OUr ne\\ chapte.n 
to bndgo the gap that ha. 
been insurmountable in recent 
.,,·ears. 

The "lap" se~IOIl. :ortartm, 
after thE" lunc.heon. will be 
open tc ... aU JACLcl"!'l - .younJ: ~ 
dl1(.1 old. "Qld gUOJrd" and Cur- filii:' 
rent uffic("rs . 

To i.lssu.re a (';Oflstl'uctlv. 
"r~p" ses:siou. we encoura&~ 
chapter olfic" .. s to poll their 
membership ror idea! toward 
charting a meatlingful district 
program. Members (t.re also 
ellcouragc..:d to teU their of
ficers and delegates what'. 
wrong, what ought to be don. 
or ask why. 

His wife's uncle and aunt 
were there when the alomic 
bomb fell. It killed \.IIcir only 
son. and the aunt still is in 
iU bealth, but she had little to Bumper rice crop 
~ay in the way o't recrimina

.",1 auy r .. te. the 0(; lora»" 
~e:isioJJ IS lor Sunda:r. No\". 
15. at .the Hyall Hou.e In the 
Cit) of COmmCI'Cl·. ti300 E. 
Telegraph Rd. (lVashincton 
Blvd. oil-ramp un Ih~ Santa 
.<\na Freeway) '''th East L.A . 
JACL hosting the day. Re .... 
tration starl al 8;3U a.m. 

tions 
Latel. ellroute home . the 

Yasuit lamily stopped off tor 
a few ciays in Honolulu. There. 
lIlin ,'isited Pearl Harbor and 
.tood atop the monument 
erected over the remains DC 
lbe sunken battleship Arl
zon". Its Sinking. of course 
masked the start of hoslililie. 

TOK YO - - While ,h. IlC~ 

acreage under cuJtJ\'.tion 
dropped II pet ill comparison 
with the past )'ear. the yield 
is expected to reach 12.995,000 
tons 01' the fourth largest in 
histol'). accordinll to the AtIri
cultural - ForestI')' Mm1lllry 
Top! \\ a. 14.453.00 toni bar
\e.1ed in 1967. 

Mrs. M"bel Yoshizalu. 
218 S. Woods A\ e .. Loa AI 
leI .. 90022. 1 handltng I· • .., 

vatiom. She \\ Quid appreci~tf" 
an carJ) ('ount nf cour!SC. ot 
Ihe number or l'haplcr dell"" 
iDtes and ~)embC'rs expel.ted 
to ,attend. 

oet"een the United States and ---------------------- --
Japan on Dec 7. 19~1 

"It "as hBl'd to belie, e that 
bodies of 1,400 men were 
burled ill the "'. bene¥th 
wberc I stood. What a monu
ment to man's inhumanity to I 

man!" . 
I imagiue it wuuld be ditfi

wit to have mucb enthusiillml 
10l" war if one had visited I 

these two place - the spots I 
at which the mo.~ dreadtul I 
"aJ' in bistDry was ended and , 

ARE YOU A SUBSCRIBER? 
• Whi le fhe P.Clt" Citizen I .. men-ber nip Publ'C:illflr,n or 
the J.~nese A",erlun CitIzens le~ut: non· members are 
Invited ro ~b~ribe FflJ QUi the cwpc.1'"I or t.end 11'"1 ~OU' 

oel"..ona' che<:. Indlc~rlno vour chOice 

JUtes· S6 , vel' S II 50 for 2 \,U'" S 17 fo, "3 •. ~, 

Pacific Citizen, 125 Weller St., L.A., Calif. 90012 

begun. Particularly if the WaJ I Add,.,., __ "'"'''''''''''''' . . ....... _ ... " ..... 
had been \\-aged bet 'eeD your 
uwn country and tbe land ot I c.tr ____ .. _ .. ~tllrc.. .. Jour forefathen. 11 ___________________ _ 
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